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IT OPLE'S BArS.it COLUMN 
rlsementa    inserted    u.      . 

.   ,|lt.  rale of on*  cent 
,.„-„• insertion.     Persons   and 

this 
-rd 

*   '    ,i" ' lave   advertising   contr«.'.s 
",',.,,,.'T   will   Lie   required  to  pay 

ureat   cW   price  a<' 
,1. .   | aper and lie sure to 

. unions.   Cut them out and 
ui.h you when you come 

They me valuable. 

. , ,:  ;i  :.0-tOOth   spike   har- 
,,,. at    $10.     Guilford 

,• ciiiiipiny. 

. •  i;iol e.   riiliivator  and 
I cultivator hoes that won't 

:.,,•    place,    Guilford 

.   ("( inpany. 

jour  liack   porch. 
. ;>   i.t, \X' and you will    be 

•;.,■   results.     Talk    it 
Cuilford    Hardware 

.. . ,   see   Lessor's     great 
Anil   when   you   have 

«o   ".)   the   store     on 
s. ami see the great- 

in merchandise ever given 
:    money.    Why pay more? 

. -  ipped   to   think    that 
: :> the cheapest It  has 

... pal years.    Now is the 
..::.'   your  house  and   barn. 

_  r.l .  so do  it  now.  Gull" 
. ware Company. 

LOCAL    NEWS   IN     BRIEF    FORM, 

Matter*, of    Interest   to   Readers   o> 
The   Patriot  Far  and   Near. 

A number of people from Greens- 
boro went to Pleasant Garden for the 
commencement. 

Mrs. C. \V. Banner and little son 
are home again from a visit t0 Mrs. 
Banners  parents  at  Mt.  Airy. 

Dr. and Mrs. Jefferson Scales, af- 
ter a month's visit to Greensboro 
relatives have returned to their homo 
in  Now  York. 

Don't forget to seo "From Hanger 
to Cross" at the Kijou in. Greens- 
boro  May   1.  2  and "..     Head  the big 

HODGIN   HOME   BURNED. 

Flames   Destroy   Handsome   Home  of 
Assistant   Postmaster. 

The  beautiful   suburban   home     of 
Assistant   Postmaster   S.   A.   Hodgin, 
on   Spring   Garden   street   road,   was 

PLEASANT GARDEN   DEBATERS. 

by 

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE. 

H^h    Honors   Gracefully   Woi n 
Two Guilford County Beys. 

The    following    copied    from  the 
North  Carolina  State    High    School 
Bulletin, just received, commenting 

destroyed by fire Tuesday morning j on the ci;ial contest of 'he High 
which broke out shortly after 8 i School Debating l'nion of North Car- 
o clock. The origin of the fire is ! ollna will be of interest to our read- 
unknown   but   i3   supposed   to     have,  eib. 
been   started   by   a   spark   from   the       "To  Messrs.   Grady   Bowman     and 
furnace ajlghting on the roof. ' Samuel   C.    Hodgin 

The flames were discovered by • speakers for Pleasant Garden high 
Capt. A. V. Ward and Joe Burcael js.hool, of Guilford county, belongs 
while with a crew of section hands j t;l(. ,,rou,i honor of winning out over 
working on  the railroad.    When  first   tne    0<ncl.     sixty-wo   debaters   who 

were   here.     Tner   names,   together   A' D«nham- of Wlnstou-Satom; corre 
with the name of their school,  will   8«»*«»8  Secretary   of    the    foreign 

department,   Mrs.   L.   w.    Crawford, 
of  Greensboro;   corresponding  set-re- 

Especially erfecive was Mr. bam-   lary cf ^ hMM cl„pitr.me,lt.    Mrs. 

=• - _-. ..* ."=-* ■• ■ I? trtr Tnrs |^-s "»r?r£n 
i'y and for rough and ready power . Cnarlotte; trea6urer of the lsmlga 

u debating i; would be difficult, I' | department, Mra. |. Xi Peacock; 
net  impossible,  to find   bis  superior 

Mrs. Lucy H. Robeitscn, of Creenc- 
boro, Re-elected President. 

The Woman's Missionary Conven- 
tion of the Wes'ern North Carolina 
conference, in session in Concord 
last week, elected the following offi- 
cers to serve during the coming 
year: 

President. Mrs. Lucy H. Itober.son, 
0* Greensboro; first vice president, 

:. „ Mrs. G. .-. Harley, of Ashevillc; sec- 
ond vice president, Mrs. Plato Dur- 
ham, of Winston-Salen; third vice 
president. Miss Cora Earp, of Ml. 
Airy;   fourth  vi:e president.  Mrs.  H. 

ad in this week's paper. | seen the fire was leaping from    the 
Miss Edna Laughlin. of   Asheboro. Iroof   and   had     already     made    such 

a student at the Woman's College, is j headway that there  would  have been |b    inscribed on the Aycock cup. 
recovering    from    an    illness.    Her (but Hule chance of saving the build- 
mother arrived  Monday  to    bo    with j nig     ever.     If     it     hail   been   within 
her. 

Mrs.   A.   F.   Fortune   has   for    her   which   was   not   the  case. 
guest, Miss Deatrick, of Martlnsburg,      The alarm was turned in soon af- 
W.   Va.,   who  is   on   her   way   home Met   Mr.   Hodgin  bad  started  tor  the 
from  Florida  where  she    has     3pent Ipo&toflce,     Mrs.     Hodgin  not  know- 

.-..- plenty of    screen    <'oors 
Don't  put   it off.  get 

. ad   come    in     *o  see 
ri  Hardware Company. 

us. 

Colcel   O-born's   Secretary. 
v   .. ii-hington speciaj of  April 27 

\\'.   II.   Osborn,   who  to- 
morning   will   assume     the 

• . ,   oj   commissioner   of   internal 
innounced tonight that the 
intment     which     he    will 

;   be   Walter   (Petei     Mur- 
milisbury,    to     be     private 
•o   the   commissioner.   Mr. 
irked   hard for  Col.    Os- 

.ppointment and, .aside  from 
•   close  personal   friend     of 

mimissioner. 

Joyner. state superin- 
:  public  instruction,  reports 

inly commencements at 
and Graham Friday and 
\n unusual  feature of the 
mnty commencement was 

.   . iiib   girls,   wearing   "to- 
.     La:-;;o  crowds  wero a.t 

Our 
Directors 

Direct 
Our Directors meet 

once a month and give 
the affairs of our bank 
the same consideration 
as they do their own. 
Below we give their 
names. You know near- 
ly all of them. .["Wouldn't 
you feel safe with such 
men guarding your mon- 
ey? 

«   M   RECS 
S. L. TROGDON 

.. s. cox 
GEO. S. SERGEANT 

J. W. TRY 
R. M. DOUGLAS 

J. W. SCOTT 
W. B. ALLEN 

j. C. BISHOP 
j.A   ODELL 

R. R. KING 

ft   •   KIM BALL R. D. DOUGLAS 

the winter. 
Rev. and Mrsi Shuford Peeler and 

S. C. Clapp are at China Grove ibis 
week to attend '.he session of the 
North Carolina classis of the He- 
formed  church. 

Mrs. Charles M. Stedinnn. who lias 
been at BeaufOrl for several weeks 
past in the interest of her health, 
has returned jo Greensboro and con- 
tinues  quite ill. 

Glenn, the three-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Giathe, died Mon 
day at their home on Silver Itun ave- 
nue. Interment was made at Zink's 
chapel. Rev. VV. R. Cox conducting 
the  services. 

In compliance with a special in- 
vitation the McDowell chorus, com- 
posed of many of the ties'- male 
voices in Greensboro, will go to 
Thomasville May 6 to render a mu- 
sical program. 

County veterans are looking for- 
ward with great pleasure to .Memo- 
rial day exercises May 10. and the 
local chapter I'. I). ('. is preparing 
to make the day a delightful one. 
All should attend. 

Mr. Percy Albright, assistair super- 
intendent of the Atlantic Coast Line. 

ins lhat her house was in names 
until warned by the men who rush- 
ed t:> her rescue. 

The nearby plants of the South 
Atlantic Lumber Company and the 
Standard Tal le Company closed 
down while their entire forces assist- 
ed in taking the furniture from the 
burning building and saving such 
things as they could. The lower 
floor was practically cleared, but lit- 
tle could be taken from the upper 
floor. Misses Mai shall and Coble, 
two teachers in the Pomona graded 
SChOCl,  wno  niiule  their  home     with 

Mrs.   1 .     N» 
treasurer  home  department,  Mrs.   K. 

In any college of the state. He -*■ L    )|oke   cf Canton 

as   much   at   home    as     a    seasoned       T||i.  ..^.^  :.„cr<,taries  ll0IM,liated 
slump  speaker. U      [h(! t.ommjUee.  an(i  wm)se nomi- 

"The debate itself was of the In- ; nations were approved by the    COB- 

(ercollegiate  caliber.   The   rejoinders I vention are': 
were spirited on  both sides.  The ap- [     Asheville—Mrs.   V.  L.  Stone. 
piause   was   frequent  when  the     de-       Charlotte—MUs Helen Lrem. 

HOME   FROM   THE   WEST. 

haters dug into their adversaries 
both in their speeches and in their 
rejoinders. 

"The Debating l'nion, as provided 
tor by the I)i and Phi Societies, is 
to be a permanent affair. This year 
its success was phenomenal. Letters 
from   superintendents   all   over     the 

Greensboro—Mis.  S.  E.  Fordliam. 
Morganton—Mrs. M.  U. Goodwyn. 
Mount Airy—Mrs.  F. J.  Matthews. 
Wilkesboro—Mrs. YV.  F- Trogden. 
Salisbury—Mrs.  C.  M.  Bobbitt. 
Statesville—Mis.  M.  M. Courtney. 
Shelbyville—Mrs.  A.  E. Brown. 
YVinston-Salem—Miss   Maude   L'o- 

Mr. John R. Coffin Visiting Boyhood 
Friends   in   Guilford. 

A man thinks a good deal of bis 
home paper when he is willing to 
travel half across the continent to 
pay his subscription. 

That is the way Mr. John R. Cof- 
fin put it. when he dropped in Friday 
to shake hands with the boys in 
the office and left orders for The 
Patriot to be continued to his ad- 
dress. 

Mr. Coffin is an old Guilford boy 
who has "made good" In his West- 
ern home, where ho has lived for a 
number of years, holding ai the pres- 
ent, time the very responsible posi- 
tion of commissioner of public works 
at Terre Haute, lm|. He has a sis- 
ter in Guilford and other relatives 
In the slate and every few years ho 
journeys back to look over the eld 
scenes and renew the friendships of 
bistearly youth, lie located In Ter- 
re Haute when that progressive city 
of sixty thousand inhabitants was a 
sir all town, and has watched the 
city grow to its present propor- 
tions.   He talks Interestingly of the 
West and liis varied experiences-. 
it', of which was his narrow escape 
in the recent terrific cyclone which 
passed  in  two blocks of  his  house. 

Mr. Coffin is a regular reader of 
The Patriot, and in that way has 
kej-t track of his old friends and 
the wonderful growth of this sec- 
Lion especially of his home county 
which he still loves to visit. 

,. .   ,, ,,   ,  •      ,    , .sale  express  approval  of the socle- haiinou. 
Mr.  and  -Mrs. Hodgin,  lost  many    of . ,..,..,.-, ,, 
,,   .       „„    . tiis    work  in  extending  their  aid   l>       liendersonvil 
their effects. . . 

The men worked faithfully until 
the buil'>ing w.as too far gone 
enter, and the fire department re 
sponded ti the call. Only the chem- 
ical engine could be used however, 
and the firenien turned their atten- 
tion to preventing the spread of *he 
llames to the Caldcleugh home, 
which occupies the adjoining lot. 

The home—one of the pretties' in 
Greensboro-cost a! on. $x.'»i", par- 
tially covered  by insurance. 

ille   was     selected 
the   schools.     Every   h gh   schcol   in   tne place for .he next meeting.   , 
the   state   is   invited   to   become     a - • —  

as 

pu.mber of the union  next year.  The 
_ j great success this time and the ben- 

LECTURES  AT  ELON. 

ei'it to 360 high school pupils are but   Distinguished   Speaker   Will   Addrtts 
forerunners of still    larger   achieve' 
nunts in 'he future." 

FIRE   IN   THE   FAIR   GROUNDS. 

T.   P.   A.   CONVENTION. 
has  returned   to   his   home   in    Wil- ■   
mingtou.   after  a short  visit     to     his , Traveling    Men    Coming    to    Greens- 
mother.     Mrs.     S.     A.    Howard,     on toro   Fcr   Annual    Meeting. 
Church street. 

Mrs. J. Norman Wills, accompanied 
by Miss Ethel Abbott, of the State 
Normal College faculty, went to Char 

lotte Tuesday to attend the Ponci 
concert, given by this celebrated met- 

J. A. H-dley. Mt. Atty.N.C. 
J  Elwood <©x, H KhPoin'.N. C. 
W. F. Vt dlinrni. Red 5 prinQi M.C. 

4 Per Cent On 
Savinga 

I    GREENSBORO 
I LOAN AND TRUST CO. 

ropolitan   singer   at   Hie  academy   in 
that  city. 

The congregation of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church worshipped Sunday 
In the newly remodeled building on 
West Sycamore s'.reet. The occasion 
was celebrated by the presence of 
R*. Rev. Joseph Blount Cheshire, 
bishop of the diocese. 

Friends of Mrs. Henry Tate will 
be glad to know that she is recov- 
ering from an operation performed 
last Friday, a cataract being remov- 
ed from one cf her eyes. Her phy- 
sicians have every hope that her eye- 
sight  will  be restored. 

President E. P. Wharton and Sec- 
retary J. C. Forester, of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, in company with 
several other business men. went to 
Raleigh Tuesday for the adjourned 
meeting of the state commission and 
the railway representatives. 

Mrs. Lucy H. Robertson, Mrs. R. 
B. Alley. Mrs. S. L. Alderman and 
Mrs. G. W. Whitsett have returned 
from the missionary conference at 
Concord. Mrs. L. W. Crawford, of 
Winston-Salem. stopped over to visit 
Mrs. Robertson for a few days be- 
fore returning home. 

"Bud"  Chambers charged  with re- 
tailing in two cases,    tried    in   the 
municipal  court in   High   Point    the 
other day,  was acquitted in one :ase 
an<-' convicted In the   second    case. 
He was given three months on the 
road in  the latter case on which he 
appealed   to the Superior court. 

I     Everything is  in readiness -for  the 
'great    ovangel'stic     campaign  to   be 
conducted     during     the     next     two 

I weeks,  when  Dr.  William  E.  Bieder- 
iwolf   will   begin   a   series     of     ser- 
mons in the union evangelistic ser- 
vices, and the churches of    Greens- 

iboro uniting  for   the meetings    are 
| hopeful of fine results. 

Roland Park, one of the new res- 
ident sections of High Point, will 
soon have a number of handsome 
residences. Messrs. J. J. Farriss, R. 
B. Terry. H. W. Kronhdmer and 
others will let contracts for resi- 
dences within a week or ten days 
on !s property. High Point spent 
a million dollars in building last 
year and proposes to do better in 

thf  year 1913. 

Minis'.er.ai   ImtPule. 

The third institute at Elon College 
for ministerial students for the pres- 
eu' session will be^in on  May 8 and 

  j the speaker will  ke the Rev. Dr.  W. 
■'iikncwn Par-i*s Are Responsible ! <_• Sargent, whose theme will be 

For Less 1c Mr. J. H. West. iBe Revelation. The others spoak- 
Between :: and I o'clock yesterday ers have been Dr. J. J. Suiumerhell, 

morning the refreshment stand in!Dayton, Ohio, who lias since deceas- 
lh< fair grounds of the Central Car- led, and Dr. W. S. Long, Chapel Hill, 
"lira Fair Association, operated by Dt. Summerbell discussed during the 
Mr J. II. West, of Greensboro, was three days of his iustitu'. "The Bf- 
destroyed by fire, together with ft-tts of CampbelUsm." Dr. Long's 
chairs, tables and other fixtures. The   theme    wac    "Syaematic  Theology, Members of  the Travelers'  Protec- j 

live   Association   of   North     Carolina j 
are     looking     forward     with     much 
pleasure  t->  the   state convention   to : 

be   heil   in   Greensboro   Friday     and ! 
Saturday.   May  9  and   10.     Delegates L^ ( ^ ;   ..Reyel; 

will   be   present   from   all   over     r««   gron„dg  aro  supposo(1     •„,    „,.    kept   In which he is a specialist. 

MUNICIPAL   ELECTION. 

Old Board to Serve City Another 
Two   Year Term. 

At the city primary held Tuesday 
ia Greensboro, the old board led the 
ticket, the only contest now being 
between S. Glenn Brown and Charles 
A.  Hines for  municipal  judge. 

Ex-Sheriff E. E. Jones, running 
against R. M. Roes for commission- 
er of public safety, received 523 
votes, the highes- Dumber received 
by any of the defeated candidates. 
Recognizing the desire on the part 
0* the majority Of the voters to con- 
tinue Mr. Rees in office another two 
years. Mr. Jones has withdrawn from 
the race and will wait until next 
time to  try  it out again. 

While ii is generally admitted that 
there   aro   many   things  in     Greens- buildiiig   alone  cost  $800,  anil  l'uriii-   and Dr. Sargent will conclude the se- 

ture  about $300,  making  a total  less tries with two days of institute work,   boro  that  could   be  improved,   there 
of $2,100. I'hree   sessions   of   two   and   one-half 

Mr.    West     has   no   idea   how   the ' hours   ea< ii   day.   treating   the   dilfi- 

state and the following cities will 
be   represented:   Asheville,   Hickory, 
Charlotte. Winston-Salem. Fayette- 
ville. Raleigh, Rocky Mount. Hender- 
son. Durham. Mt. Airy and North 
Wilkesboro. 

One year ago the national board 
o* directors gave each state a cer- 
tain number of applications to be 
written by April :!(». The North Car- 
olina list was placed at 1.200, and 
this will be the third state in the 
l'nion to come in with a full Mat. 
This state will lead all the s-ates 
in per -entage. 

In *he parade to be held in Rich- 
mond on the 9th North Carolina will 
have one member in the "Fifty' 
squad, composed of those who have 
written as many as 50 applications. 
The North Carolina representative. 
J. j. Nalson, of Winston-Salem. and 
perhaps ethers. Several from North 
Carolina will be in the "Twenty- 
Five' squad. 

A Case of Smallpox. 

A case of smallpox has been dis- 
covered in the home of Mr. L. J. 
Keech. 427 Walker avenue. The pa- 
tient is Eris Whitworth, who is re- 
ported to be doing as well as could 
be expected under the circumstances. 
The health authorties have been no- 
tified, but under the law can do 
nothing exf ept issue the customary 
warnings. 

locked. bu; crime. !ike love, laughs | Ur. Sargent is |>astor of the larg- 
!•■ locks and bars. It is supposed is' and most influential churches of 
that a midnight orgie of some kind : Providence. Rhode Island, and is al- 

I—probably gambling or worse—was I So secretary of education for the 
] held by unknown parties afraid of! American Christian Convention, lio- 
daylight, and it being a cold night, j fore emigrating to this country he 
that they built a fire and failed "o . held responsible charges in Canada, 
pit'   it  out  before  leaving. [bling  pastor  of  one  of    the    oldest 

This  is  the  theory,   but   no    clue. | churches of Toronto jus; before corn- 
has   been   found   that  would   lead   to   ing to Providence, 
the  identification of  the  culprits. 

People living near the fair grounds 
saw the blaze, but the fire had gone 
to" far to be controlled. 

The building was owned by the 
fair association and the furniture 
and fixtures by Mr. West, who car- 
ried no insurance. 

iBack Home. 

Mr. P. A- Hardin, a native of 
Guilford. who has been living the 
past few yearns at Snow Camp, has 
purchased the1 J. R. Coble place, 
near Tabernaci'e church, and he and 
his family wijl again become resi- 
dents of the banner county of North 
Carolina. \ 

■V 
Mrs.   Spencer  Adama   III. 

Mrs. Spencer B.-ydarns. who has 
been quite ill at heA home on West 
Market street, was taUten this week 
to   St.   Leo's  hospital   f„V  treatment. 

Mrs. Lee Folger, of Charlotte, and 
Mrs. Bruce Powers, of Wake\ Forest, 
daughters of Mrs. Adams, aW at 
the bedside of. their mother.     » 

Property Transfers. 

Among   recent  transfers  of    prop- 
erty  in Guilford county are  the fol- 
lowing: 

Julius M. Dick, commissioner, to 
O. W. Monroe. 170 acres in Jefferson 
township, adjoining the lands of 
Riley Totten. Riley E. Montgomery, 
P. M. Isley and others; considera- 
tion, $3,000. 

S. C. Robbins to John Laughlin, 5 
acres in Jamestown township, adjoin- 
ing the lands of Lamax; considera- 
tion, $100. 

Mrs. Jennie Patton to J. W. Pat- 
ton, lot on Cassady street, High 
Point;   consideration, $120. . 

S. E. Willis to Alice Smith, lot 
on Prospect street. High Point; con- 

sideration, $150. 
J. W. Livengocd to O. B. Smith, 

lo' on Tennessee avenue. Giimer 
township; consideration, $100. 

J. E. Mills to R. H. Mitchell. 8 
acres and 20 poles in Friendship 
township, adjoining the lands of 
Leven Kirkman heirs and J. W. 
Knight;  consideration, $880. 

David White to T. E. Evans, 30 
acres in Friendship, adjoining the 
lands of Hunt and Kidd; consdera- 

tion, $850. 
W H Ragan et al. to John Loi- 

tin 3 87-100 acres in Jamestown 
township, adjoining Modlin, Ragan 
and Ragsdale;  consideration. $96.75. 

H P Bowman to A. E. Lewis 

property in GibsonviJle for *.°00- 

Dr. Sargent besides lecturing to 
the ministerial students on the "Rev- 
elation,'' will preach twice and 
speak to the entire student body 
on one of his recent pilgrimages in- 
to the realm of Belles Letlres. his 
subject for that occasion being "The 
Spiritual Teaching cf Tennyson." 

has been a growing sentiment in 
favor of giving the old board an- 
other chance to make good. And 
many people are asking: Wha-.'s the 
USQ lo go through the form of hav- 
ing another election? 

Mrs. R. W. Bingham Killed. 

An Asheville dispatch Sunday says 
that Mrs. R. W. Bingham died 
Sunday morning at Louisville of in- 
juries received in an automobile ac- 
cident there Saturday. A brief mes- 
sage was received to the effect that 
Mrs. Bingham had been seriously 
hurt, and another biter saying that 
she was dead and that her skull had' 
been split in the accident. 

State Nurses Association. 

The North Carolina State Nurses 
Association will hold its regular an- 
nual meeting May 28, 29 and 30, at 
the Langren hotel, Asheville. All reg- 
istered nurses are invited to be 
present. 

Communion Service. 

On next Sunday at 11 o'clock, it 
being the first Sunday In the month, 
there will be a communion service 
at Bufffalo church. The public is 
invited. 

Several people who were up early 
Sunday morning tell that there was 
a heavy fall of snow in Asheville 
about 4 o'clock. Major Rollins s 
quoted as saying that the flakes 
were about as thick as any snow 
he ever saw. A rain fell just after 
the snow, however, and destroyed all 
traces of it by daylight. 

farmers and 
Business Men 

Rapid strides have been ] 
made in agricultural lines ' 
during   this   generation. 

£ The successful farmer of 
; today must not only be a ; 

good agriculturist but a i 
good   business   man   as 
well.    Farming  has be- 

i come a business  and, of 
! course, it is the biggest 
! business in  the country 

t with the greatest compe- 
; tition. 

The man who makes a 
; real success of farming 
! must be as well posted in 
! his line as manufacturers 

and merchants must  be f 
in theirs.    The Monthly '■ 

! Crop report issued by this : 

Bank will prove of great ■ 
value to the farmer who 
realizes the necessity of 

; being well posted regard- 
ing all crops in all parts ; 

;   of the country.     These 
;   reports will be sent to you 
;   monthly  if   you    desire ; 
!   them. 

I American Exchange 
National Bank 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 
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What's the Price 
of a Good Suit 
of Clothes? 

Twenty-five dollars. 
You can buy our clothes 
for less than that -$20.00, 
$18.00. You can pay 
more than that. We 
have very fine clothes at 
$30.00 and $35.00. But 
$25.00 is a good average 
price. Most men who 
appreciate good quality 
and style in clothes, good 
tailoring and fit, are will- 
ing to pay as much as 
$25.00. 

What we wish to im- 
press upon you is that to 
get the very best value in 
a nice suit, $25.00 gets 
you more value for the 
money than any other 
price. 

Spring Suits ready for 
your selection. 

Savoy Shirts 
$1.50 

Boyden Shoes 
$6.00 

CRAWFORD 

& REES INC. 
300 South Elm St. 

AS   TO   POLITICS. 

Mrs. J. \V. Fry is in Atlanta to 

spend two weeks with her s's:ers, 

Mrs. Thcmr.sor. and Mrs. Sterling 
Jones. 

Angus .1.  Hodg'n, a student of Mc~ 
C'ormick   Theolos:cal   Seminary.   Chi- | ical   use   of   the   word     '"polit'cs"— 

'•ago,  is  in  Greensboro on  a  visit  to ! whether  singular or  plural—suagcsls 

A  Commcn  Error of Otherwise  Well 

Informed   and   Educated   People. 
1    The  controversy   now   on   be-ween 
Charity am' Children and the Greens- 

boro Daily News as to the grammat- 

his  uncle.  Kev.  C. E.  Hodgin. a   another  commcn   error    into     which 
Mis. M. W. Buck, who    has   been . many otherwise well informed people 

tile  guest  of   .Mrs.   F.   M.   Lanier,   in   often   fall,   by   r.ason   of   its   plural 

,!reeiisbo;o    for    several     days,   has   form. 
returned to her home in Burlington. Both  i:i  convert a" ion   and  in   writ- 

Miss Blanche Leonard, of Burling-jing we hear a familiar, and for the 
ton,   was   the   guest   of     .Miss     Olbe , past   few   months   a   very   prevalent 

SOCIETY   OF   THE   CINCINNATI. 

Notable Gathering of Notable Men in 

Greensboro Last Week. 

The North Carolina Society of J-he 
Cincinnati held a business and social 

session in Greensboro last week. The 
meeting of the society brought to- 

gether a number of North Carolin- 

ians who have established them- 
selves  in  other states  am1  for  many 

Ye Olde Tyme Comfort 
Footwear For 

Women 

■ BETTER 

While our shelves and counters are crowded with nru- 
who have remained at home. The and stylish Ties, Pumps and Oxfords for young ladies anr! 
election c   President woodrow wil- j girls we have by no means forgotten to provide for the wan*. 
son  to an  honorary  membership  was . w"IuS 

unanimous, the president having pre- i of middle aged and elderly ladies.    In fact,  we  have for s 
viously   signified 

WISE ECONOMY 
Tou will cut down your medicine 

kill* by dealing with this drug store, 
the store that always looks out for 
and cares' for the interests of Its 
customers. We sell only the very 
baa* medicines, but we do not charge 
high prices for them. You can prove 
this by coming to this store for 
yeur next purchase in the drug line. 

We build up our business by sell- 
ing medicines that heal the sick and 
affiag. 

Z. V. CONYERS 
• »■    SOUTH    ELM    STREET, 

Near the Southern Depot. 

Dr, Parran Jarboe 
121 South Elm St. 

Kidney Bladder and Rectal 
Diseases 

Cffice H<- urs by Appointment 

Male and Female Nur.esin 

Private Icf ima-y. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
• i  s.rle contained in 
ul   date.   Si-|itcin',«'i 

Under tin- po1 

tin-  nmrtgiigc  .1 
21), I'.Un. cM-ciiti-il u\ .lames C.'Hunter 
and Roxic Hunter, and cm rerurd in tin- 
office ■ >> ii-i-.tir n! deed*, of (iuil- 
ford county, in ic Kik £>.>. page !N). the 
terms ■ •! which have nut lim complied 
with, I shall, HI the mint ILIUM- door 
;ct Crecnsboio. \. I .. oil tic. |.«tli day "i 
.May. I!>l:t. at noun. -.11 i<■■- rush to the 
highest bidder, flip following real estate, 
situated in said county in lliiiuer town- 
ship, adjoining  tin- lands o«   I-'. \\ .  Xk- 
N'air.  ('••riiclin    II i,  ami   other*,  and 
iajiunlrd as follows: 

Begining at  iron  stake on South  side 
of   East    Washington   stn-el    in   tin-   citv 
ot Greensboro,  V i'..  N'nrthwi-t  corner 
<>f    let     No.    J.    „l     property       of       M.       \V. 
Thompson .HI Kail Washington street, 
we plot on record in registi-r of deeds' 
office for tiuilford county, N. c. and 
running thence Xorth US degrees :in min- 
utes, West along K,lst Washington 
street to stake Northeast corner irf lot 
No, 2, in -aid plot of M. W. Thomp- 
son; thence South 4 degrees, 30 min- 
utes W.si ai7.n feet ,„ Southern rail- 
way; thence Southeastwardly along 
railroad lines about «U« let to stake; 
thence North I degrees *» minutes Kast 
i.M.H leet along line of said lot No. 4 
to stake ou Kast Washington street, 
pomt ot begining, being all of lot No  :: 

This April 15th. 1913 

Whiteiey, t-' White Oak. wh le here 

attending t!:c Su iday school conven- 
tion hist week. 

Mr. and -Mrs. .1. Norman Wills en- 

tertained 'ha senior members of Mr. 
Wills' Sunday school class from the 
Normal College on Friday evening 
with a dinner. 

Miss Kate Vance Tate, supervisor 
jf music of Hie Danville, Va., city 

scbcols, arrived in the city Friday 
evening *o spend several days at 

her home on West Sycamore street. 

Miss May Hob', s. who has been in 
Bethlehem, Pa., for the past year. 

returned home Saturday to spend 
the summer with her parents at 

"Cottage Grove" farm on liatt e 
Ground road. 

Stomach distre.-s, heaviness, gas. 

sourness go in five minutes when 
you use Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets. 
.•'ariss-Klutz Drug Company and the 

Jreensboro Drug Company guarantee 

-hem for Indigestion. ■">» cents. adv 

Miss Mary Wyche, superintendent 

O* Waits hospital ;n Durham, after 

a pleasant visit in the home of her 
brother. Dr. J. E. Wyche. on West 

Gastou street, has gone to Atlanta 

-o attend *.he sociological conference 

in  session  there this week. 

Ladies; to put the radiance of sun- 

shine into your hair, to eradicate 

Jandruff. stop falling hair and Itch- 

ing scalp, use Parisian Sage. Fariss- 
Klutz Drug ('c.ipany and th~ Greens- 

joro Drug Company guarantee it. ."ill 
cents. adv. 

According to a lo.'al correspondent, 

High Point made an unusual record 

last week. Not a single arres: was 

made in seven d.iys. One little 

drunk was tried i:i the Mun'cipeJ 

court Monday morning, the only 
case placed on do ket. 

For catarrh, deafness caused by ca- 

-arrh. breathe Hyomei and end all 
misery. Faiiss-KluU Drug Company 

in"1 the Greensboro Drug Company 

Hiarantee i;. Complete outfit includ- 

ing inhaler *l : extra bottles if need- 
ad T,\j cents, i Pronounce it High-o- 
ne. ) adv. 

Mrs. J. J. Farries, of High Point, 

with a party of friends, sailed from 

New York Saturday for a three 

month.•' tour of Europe. The party 
will visi. all of the principal cities 

and places o.' h'stork i:ite.est cf 

fiat counry and return via Liver- 
pool some time in July. 

Government Inspectors Hodgin and 
Se.tzer were in Greensboro last week 

locking into the condition of the 

local posteffice with a view to as- 

certaining the needs in the matter 

of the city delivery- routes. .No an- 
nouncement was made as to the 

recommendations they will make but 
i* is possible that additional carriers 

will be added. 

Mrs. Frank Hcbgood and Mr. Rob- 

er' Glenn have returned from Char- 
lotte, where they were called b) 

the sudden illness of their s's'er, 
Mrs. ft. ti. Sloan, while on a visi* 

to friends in that city. Mr. Sloan, 

who accompanied 'hem. remained at 
the bed side of his wife, who is at 
Mercy General hospital, recovering 

from  a  serious operation. 

The Hi;h Po'n{ Choral Society, 
which 'or the past year has been 

under the direction of Prof. Wale 
K. Brown, of the State Normal Col- 

lege at Greensboro, will give its an- 

nual concert at the school auditorium 
On Friday night. May 2. Six months 

nave been spent in preparation lor 
this concert. Th;< chorus i; com- 

posed of T.". voices, beside:; a num- 
ber of soloists. 

disease   referred   'o   as   "they"   and | such a course. 
"them"' in speaking of measles. There   were 

Webster's new    international  una- 

bridged   dictionary   dees   give   some 

latitude  i.i   the   number  Of "politics," 
which   it  says,  wnile  plural  In  form, 
may   b.e  "'construed   either   as   plural 

op   singular.*'    So   far  as   we    have 

been    able    to    ascertain,    however, 
there  is  absolutely   no  author ty  any 

where  from   any   body   to   speak     of 
"measles"   except   in     the     singular, 

and those who  hive been  through  it 
will   all   a ree   in   saying   it   is   "It." 
Measles  is  a  d seas.—one    separate 

and   d'-s'itict   d Border—the   same   as. 

fever    or    neuralgia or rheumatism. 

People who insist thai they have had 

"them" are the same who. when at 

the   table,   ask   you   io   pass   "those 
molasses." ;he same who expatiate 

on the delirious flavor of "these 
cabbage." and commit siuv'lar out- 

rages against the a. cepted forme of 

correct expression. 

Politics, despite the license ac- 
corded by Webster's new iuternat'on- 

al, is a science of government, and 
among grammarians generally is 

used   as   singular. 
As the one word religion embraces 

countless creeds, so the one word 
politics takes in a thousand plat- 

forms and platitudes, to say noth- 

ing of politicians. Owing to the 
muliplcity of <a ididates people 

who are not sticklers for grammati- 

cal construction can be excused for 

putting this muchly used and terri- 
b'y abuse,] word in the plural col- 

umn. However. polities is 'he 

science tf government, no matter 
about Ih-- wou'dbe scientists in 

this particular field of investigation 
and  research. 

We are glad to see the newsra- 

pers—the greats t educators of the 
century—calling attention to these 

matters, and su-gts to all reiders 

and   correspondent  to  take  notice. 

i  willingness to ]ong t:me paid partiCular attention to this line and built up 

applicants for big trade in comfortable, easy wearing  shoes.    Here are 
membership:    D. c. waddoii. Jr., of few of the many "Olde Tyme Comforts" we are selling th;. 
Asheville;    Dr.   A.     A.    Gotten,    of T»I   • -J ,     .        . .   .        6*""S 

season :    Putin, wide common sense oxfords with low hci-Is 
$1.50 and $2; plain toe laced shoes, $1.60, $2 and $2.50; Con- 
gress gaiters, $2; Juliets, $1.50 and $1.85; bunion shoes, $2.25; 
Rubber heeled shoes, $2.25. Sizes in all the above and man 

Wilson Gray Lamb, of Wilmington,   other styles from 3 t() g   EE      y 
resident;     John     Collins     Daves,  of 

Trenton. N. J.; W. II. Callender. of 

Franklin, Tenn.. and Dr. It. L. Wil- 
liams, of Norfolk. 

The olii staff of officers were re- 

elected as follows: 
Wilson Gray Lamb, 

pr 

Baltimore, vice president: Marshall 

DeLancey Hay wood, of Raleigh, sec- 
retary: John Bradley Lord. Brooklyn, 

assistant secretary; Walter De Lyle 

Carstarphen, Plymouth. treasurer: 
Col. Bennehan Cameron. Stagville, as 

gistant treasurer, and the Right Rev. 

Joseph Blount Cheshire. Raleigh, 
chaplain. 

Following the business session the 

visitors were driven, to the historic 

Guilford Rattle Ground. Returning 

to the city the annual dinner was 

served at the Guilford. 

I 
N. C. Academy of Science. 

At the annual meeting of the 
North Carolina Academy of Science 

held in Greensboro Saturday the fol- 

lowing officers were elected: Presi- 
dent, Franklin Sherman, Jr.. state 
entomologist, of Raleigh; vice pres- 

ident. Z. P. Metcalf. entomologist, of 

A: and 21. College; treasurer, E. W. 

Gidger, of the State Normal College; 
executive committee. W. C. Coker, 

botanist, jf Chapel Hill; J. J. Wolfe, 

biologist, of Trinity College. Dur- 

ham; C. S. Hrimley. naturalist, of 
Raleigh. 

Aft Ml« 
CaW \ 

NEW     WESTMINSTER     CHURCH. 

Getting   Ready   Fcr   Memorial   Dry. 

The  flower   committee  rained by 
the.  V.  I).  C.'s  for  memorial  Cay ex- 

ercises   in  Greensboro   May   10, are 
as follows: 

Mes,lames    W.    C.    1. .•ion.      N.      G. 

Yates, C. G. Wright, .1. w. Fry, G, 

O. Wilson, N. J. McDuffie, E. P. 
Wharton, c. J. Tinsley, J. R. Me- 

b*ne, B. j. Justice, Henry Tats. 
W. B. Vaught, n. B. liouldin, H. ' 

•°. Gregory. Thomas Shaw, Neil Van- 
story, II. A. Cunningham, Herbert 

Balance, llallie P. DodSon, J. J. w. 
Harris. \\\ P. Dillon. J. H. Smith. 

W. E. Butsler, D. C. Harllee. Robert 
Denny, J. u. Wilkins, Charles Wal- 

lers; Misses Lert Mebane, Olivia 

Nelson, Mamie Smith, Mary MeAdOO, 
Elizabeth  Adams. 

Msgnificent New Presbyterian CKurch 

is   Now   Completed. 

The   congregation   of   Westminster 

Presbyterian church held services 
Sunday morning in the new edifice 

-'11 Asheboro street, with exercises 

befitting such a joyous occasion. The 

congregation conies back to its own 
church alter an absence of eight 

month:-, during which time regular 

Service ha.s been held in the Friends 

church through the courtesy "i 'hat 

congregation. 
The new building is one of the 

prettiest and most convenient in ar- 

rangement In the city. I. Is of the 

old Grecian style ot architecture and 

constructed of white pressed brick 

o* classical design, with stone trim- 

mings and wide granite steps lead- 
ing to the vestibule, which is por- 

tioned, off by four massive pillars, of 

granite. The interior is especially 

handsome, the finish and pews be- 
ing in solid mahogany, with Floren- 

tine glass windows. The church au- 
ditorium proper has a seating capac- 

ity of 400, though by combining this 

with the Sunday school rooms the 

capacity i:; about 800. The Sunday 

School section is twe stories, and al- 

so provided with a spacious balcony. 

There are :!:'. separate class rooms. 

The building also contains a pastor's 
study, ladies' parlor, kitchen and a'l 

the modem arrangements for hold- 
ing affairs cf the church. 

A man living at Auburn. New York 
had   a   severe   attack  of  kidney   and 
b adder   trouble.      Peu»g   a   working 
man.   not  wanting  to  lose  time,   nor 
run   up  a   heavy     doctor's     bill,     he 
cured  himself  cohipletely    by     using 
Icley   Kidney   Pills.     A   year     later | 
he  says:     "It   is  a  njeasure  u>     re- 
port that the cure was permanent." | 
He   has   had   r.o   leturn   whatever  of 
the pain,  backache and  burning.   His ' 
name is J.  A.   Farmer,  and  he says: 
"Of  course  I   recommend  Folev  Kid- 
ney   Pills  as   a   very  effective     cure, 
foi   kidney     and     bladder     trouble." 
Conyers &  Sykes. adv. 

UNDERTAKERS 
Our Undertaking Department is in connection 

with our Furniture Department. Our Undertakers are 

Furniture men as well as Undertakers. We have our 
own horses and teams, and for the above reasons we 
are in position to furnish a 

Coffin, Casket or Robe 
Very Reasonable in Price 

HUNTLEY-STOGKTON-HILL COMP'Y 
Embalmers Furniture 

After Twenty Years' Experience 

Furr.i ure  Show. 

The Southern Furniture Ex^os'tion 
will have 's semi-annual show in 

High Point June '2G to July 12. Ex- 

hibits will be presented from every 

leading furniture concern in the 
Southern states. Already about forty 
different lines from factories locat- 

ed elsewhere th n High Point hive 
been assigned space fcr *he exposi- 

tion. Thirty thousand square feet 

of display space has been sold t0 the 
leading manufacture is variously lo- 
cated throughout ;he South. Seven 

thousand five hundred letters are be- 

ing sent out ea h week to various 
furniture dealers asking them to be 

present and co-operate in the un- 

dertaking. High Point will give ;his 

body of business men a royal wel- 
come. 

and   Ames,  the 
All   with   leather 

We find Babcock, High   Point, 
besy buggies for the money. 
trimmings and a goo^l grade wheels.    We use 
only highest grade rubber tires.  Guaranteed to 
be the best or money returned. 

lie 

Wond:rfu| Skin Salve. 

Bucklens   Arnica   Salve   is   known 
every  where as    the    best    remedy 

Constipation  Cured. 
Dr.  K4ng;S  New  Life Pills  will  re- mal^ £T#  ^ 
•>e cons.lpation. promptly and    eet »«rf „i.    «     «. 

Dowels    i„    healthy    condition R^ue-  [°',burn-  ""-"'ses and boils. 

■I°hn Su.sic. of Sanburyd Pa fif'Snd  beau"1™?" ?*£  S°°X'h- 
says:     "They  are   the  best   nil, ...liitu    healln'-     J-     T.    Sossaman. 

ever used,  art  I   advise every one C^SS.fw**"' °f Cort«'i«».  * 
to use them for constipation  iXhW «~W.^   h&\  one »ox  helped     his 
tion and liver complaint"  winS, SSw^.«£? **££* after other renV 

A very Rid/ing Cultivators. McCormick Mowers. Rakes and 
Binders. Oliver Improved Plows and Harrows. Everything in 
the line of farm Implements. The largest warehouse and 
show room filled to the top in the city. 

CALL AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 
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rTTER   BABIES." 

,    Si,n    D.ego,    California, 

&***...*Th s Object  in   View. 
,,,,.   April    -JT.-How 

N„,,l,  Carolina  can 
,    rules   adopted   for 

exhibit   at     the 

[■..• .in'.' 
;   -How   many 

.   uill   in-  willing 
. ,     judged   by  Hie 

:ii prize an- 
,.    | urpose    <>f 

in thai  will pro- 

-tMtt- 
PRAYER8   FOR   CHINA. 

Christian Churche* Respond to Ap- 
peal From New Republic. 

New York. April 27.—Churches in 
this city anU throughout the country 
joined today the Christian churches 
of China in praying for that union, 
as requested by the present Chinese 
authorities. The response here was 
in connection with a worldwide 
movement  to   heed the  appeal  from 

FREE    DRINKING    CUPS. 

Southern   Railway   Company   Looking 

After   Hearth   of   Passengers. 

Washington, April 26.—Arrange- 
ments have teen made by the South- 
ern Railway to furnish sanitary in- 
dividual drinking cups to passsiigtrs 
•»n  all  trains  and  a  large supply of 

HEALTH   AND   MATRIMONY. 

Medical Certificates to Preceed Ty- 
ing of Nuptial Knot. 

Cleveland, April 26.—No medical 
certifica'e, no marriage license, is 
the edict which Cleveland ministers 
socn will announce ]f plans of the 
Cleveland  federated  churches  do  not 

ame   to     Christian 
forces from  a  non-Christian  land. 

a  popular  tad. 

,   in means sun- 
:ii!d   Hiis  is   the 

,.  proposed    ex- 
! ivsident    I).  C. 

., i ►:.-;;> exposition, 
.,.  |i   Lane, of  New 

,   jiondeiu'e.     Mrs. 
,1,1     a    "better 

and is holding  them 
ihe union. The San 

asked her to ex- 
,,i  these    contests 

,     to outline  a     plan 

Points specified by China as being   On  application  to the conductor.  No- 

i>'l>s  of  the  collapsible  paper     type | fail.     Couples  bent  on  being  spliced 
he 3  been  ordered.     As  socn  cs    the J will   no'   only   have   to   hustle  for  a 

the   new"renaMic    i^riri "t1T> TH™ ''J"
ps  **"*  boe'1   received  ««* con-   marriage   license,   but   will   have   to 

'«,;" ::; ^'v^ij!: ^-hhiNm.wLim. the «,«*» ,&»** 
I"}   ana   any   passenger   desiring    a j tees for examinations bv phvsicians. 

1  receive  one free of charge |     The  executive  committee    of    the 

federation, which includes all the 
Protestant churches in ihe city, has 
decided "o Obtain pledges from Cleve- 
land pastors that they will not tie 
nuptial knots without the accom- 
panying clean health bills. Rev. Dr. 
T S. Mi-Williams, of CalvaryiPres- 
byterian church, will introduce a res- 
olution at the next meeting of the 

All common federation exacting this pledge from 
ministers. 

WANTED—To Buy Cat With Kittens; Must Be 
Good Mouser 

m 

tices  LO this effect will  be posted In 
°«'cI: coach. 

Furnishing drinking cups to 'pas- 
sengers    on     the    large     number  of 

Brt 

I ■ ■.....  , ; can be made. 
*  ihe score card adopt - 

I .,.   which   may   be  used 

I .he San l"eso exposition: 
iBodv-Ileishi and wight.  |2;  cir- 
I   , ,,: fheet and abdomen, 8: 
L^em ..j quality of    skin    and 

quality of muscle,  hand grasp, 
.. . s   poise,   walking,    run- 

j. )„:.. of skull, spine, chest, 

IB^i-Circumference, 7: shape »* 
|w 4; shape, s:ze and position of 

shape and size of lips. 3; 
kape"and '■■'••' °- forehead. 4: shape 
L fUeiK y of nose, ."■: shape and 
jedjnon of jaw. hard palate, •ou- 
[& ■; .-tap.-, size and condition of 

>'-t .' 
iFsychological—Disposition,    ■".:    en- 

Eacial and ocular expression, 
itfeBUon. 3 

I ....  ,     Collier may decide to of- 
L,   . prizi for the best baby less 

•;..  years old •■xhibited at the 
la**::*:, during the year  1915,  and 

ait :.-  Mrs.   Lane's  suggestions 
I       .    J   leal of interest. 

subjects for petitions were the Chin- 
ese   people,     the     president     to     be 

i chosen, the constitution and its mak- 
ing and clean men wisely selected 

for  members of congress.    To tins,   'tains operated by the Southern Itail- 
jin this country, petitions were ad- way will involve a substantial ex- 
ded thai .Christians of American birth peuditure which is being undertaken 
now in China may act wisely toward   '•■ provide for the convenience of pa- 

I tha'   country   and   that  Christians  in   ,'">ns  of the    railway. 
j America may  be  liberal   with  money j drinking   cups 4iuve     been     removed 
I and  tolerant in  spirit.  ' . fiom     trains    in     compliance      with 

Episcopal, Baptist, Methodist, Pres-,' ■lit<*d States government regulations 
j byterian   am"   other   mission     boards   naii   the   statutes   and   ordinances  of 
appealed  to  their  respective  church-   many states and municipalities, 
es to observe today in    such   peti- |    Hereaf'er 'lass.ngers on Southern 
tions.    Bishop Greer prepared a pray-  ,!alway brains will be put to no In- 
er  which   was  used  in  all   Episcopal   tu"venienee or expense in  regard  to 
churches in  New   York,  and  Presby- l,lri"klng water and at "he same time 
•erians prepared  another which was*"   not be suuJet to  any possible 
said   in   concert   at   a   union   service   ,af«e°e«   through   the     use    of     the 
held   *his   afternoon     at    *he    Brick . coalnion  drinking cup. 
church   on   ">th   avenue,   where     the j **       ; 
address was given by the pastor, 'he j          North Carolina Represented. 
Rev. Dr.  William  P.  Merrill.                    At  the Southern Sociological con- 
                   | Kress held in Atlanta  last week pub- 

lic health, courts and  prisons, child 
welfare,   organized     charities.     race 
problems, and the church and social 

THE BARGAIN 
SB 

The   Steps 

\'- -,■(£.•' - 

That   Save 
You    "Money 

|BlM;e Parcler No'ed Cracksman. 

.--■.     S.    ('..    April    26.— 
son.  alias   i'orlland   Ned, 

. ksman. serving ten years 
I -..:-   robbery here, was 

ofo!      . i ernor Blease today. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

ICASTORIA 

Clad   to   Appoint   Woman. 

Washington, April 26.—Mrs. Annie 

G. Rogers, wife of a business man in ! service  were  considered at~ the     u- 
Leadville.   Col.,   today   was  designat- | rious com-erences. 
e-:  by Secretary Lane, of the interior 
department, for appointment as    re- 
ceiver   of   the   land   office   at   Lead- 

The 'public health conference, over 
which Dr. W. S. Rankiu. cf Raleigh, 
N. C.. presided, took up in detail 

ville at a salary of $3,000 a year. ! lhe publi<; heaUU provisioil3 COi,tain- 
Mrs. Rogers is a widely known euf- ^ ,„ the 8tatule8 of various South- 
iragette. , ern   states   and   considered   possible 

"I   am   particularly   glad   to   name | metuod8 cf reform. 
Mrs. Rogers." said Secretary Lane, 
"because it is an established fact in 
the United States that money can 
be handle:^ more safely by women 
than by  men." 

Dr. John H. DeWitt, of Nashville. 
Tenn.. who presided at the confer- 
ence on courts and prisons, made 
a plea fcr the abolition of convict 
lease  and  contract   systems,  and  for 

  the   extension   and   improvement     of 
A Blight cold in a child or a grown I juvenile courts and reformatories, 

person   holds     possibilities     of     the ____^_____^_ 
gravest nature.    Croup may come on Picture Brings $100,800. 
suddenlv   in   the  light,   bronchitis  or <.;>„.     i ■,    . ..i.,i:„ , 
pneumonia may develop, and severe rhon^ Ca.nsborough s painting, 
catarrhal troubles and consumption i "The Market Cart." out of Sir Luu- 
are possible results. Foley's Honey ) el Phillips' collection, was sold at 
ami Tar Compound nips a cold at i aut.Uon laa- week ]u [^Hiftim for 
the     outset,     cures    croup     quickly, 
checks  a deetseated racking cough. I »BMB». a record price for a Lams- 
and   heals   inflamed   membranes.     It   borough, 
does  not  constipate  and  contains  no __^__^_^__ 

*%M HCfUSe SUbSUtUteS-    °SST\     BUBBCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

"We are impelled to this course 
because we believe it is time that 
the seriousness of the present situ- 
ation be realized," said the Rev. C. 
E. Burton, o' the Euclid Avenue Con- 
gregational church, who is active in 
the movement. "The danger* of a 
marked deterioration of the race is 
imminent unless some method can be 
devised to protect the- community 
from the marriages of the physically 
unfit." 

Oppose   Pres:dent's  Plan. 

President Wilson's plan of consult- 
ing Republican senators as well as 
their Democratic colleagues about 
prospective appointments among their 
constituents, does not meet with the 
approval of some of the Republi- 
cans if tiiey are correctly reported. 

Senator Bradley is said to have 
told the president that while he had 
no personal objection to the men 
the president had discussed with 
him. he wanted to make it clear 'hat 
he accepie-l no political responsibil- 
ity for 'he appointments. The pres- 
ident was reported to have told Sen- 
ator Bradley that his purpose in 
summoning Republican senators was 
no» to obtain their political appro- 
val, Lut 'o learn whether there was 
anything in the pe.sonal character 
of the appointee; to which the peo- 
ple' of '"a- state  nii-;lit object. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C * r,TOP]A 

Solo in Basement of White Quilts Under priced 

A mill sends us a cas=> of missweave quilts, 
now ani then a qui't has a defect in the 
weave or soiled. The defects have been neat- 
ly darned and menied and will give the same 
service as first quality, and the saving 
amounts to quite a gocd deal. 

$119 for Quilts that were made to sell'at 
$ .50 to $2.O0; 79c for Quilts made to sell for 

Another Trunk Full of Drummer's Lace Samples 

To be sold like the last which created such a sensation. 
Price, packages, at 9c. Majority of the packages prepared 
are about twice the usual size. 
if .Ple?& of black silk «llover, Gold Bands, Silver Bands, 
Venice Allover, etc. The samples are made up of every- 
thing a first class lace house imports. 

It is surprising how many beautiful things can be made 
from these by the deft fingers of the ingenious woman. Ja- 
bots, Yokes, Sleeve trimmings, Baby Caps, etc. A little 
painstaking care, a little fine needle work and wonders are 
produced that would cost you many, many times the price of 
these bundles. Woman's exchange in annex. We sell your 
hand made articles for your account. 

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS ABE 
REDEEMABLE IN y2, y4, # 

AND FULL BOOKS 

• UBBCRIBE    TO ,» «    o»T»IOT 

DEPARTMENT STORE        GREENSBORO N.C 

I LOOK! 
Illi=illli=illli=illli=illli=illli=illli=illli=illli=illli=illli=^ 

LOOK!I LOOK! 

AT  THE   BIJOU 
May 1st, 2nd and 3rd 

DAY AND NIGHT 

II 

0 

MANGERtotheCROSS" I 
The Greatest of All Bible Pictures 

Made In Palestine and Egypt 

I Five Reels—Five Thousand Feet.   If You Misslt You Are Loser 

Special Singing' and Orchestra Used With Picture 

D 
I 

/vDnissiON: - \ - Adults, 25c. Children, 10c 
:illll=Hlli: 

v 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED 1821- 

o\or the country at work, av.d at 

wc'rk hard, to keep the banner of De- 

mocracy in 'he front. 
Our  congratu'atioi s  to  him. 

W.  (.  UNDERWOOD, 
Editor  and   Pub|l«h«r. 

TELEPHONE CALL NO. ZTX. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 

a>a   yaar,   ■1-00;   six   months,   BO   c.nU; 
llm month*, 26 c»nU.     In atfvanc*. 

xxitrti  at  tin  postofflca  In  Qraansboro, 
N. C, aa aacond-claaa mail matter. 

THURSDAY,   MAY   1,   1913. 

NOTHING   DOING. 

Colonel Osborn was   confirmed   by 

the sena'e as commissioner of inter- 

nal  revenue—an o fiee almost as big 

THE BIRDS AND WOMEN. x 

We received a circular from New- 

York in which we are urged to ap- 

peal to women to jo'n to one univer- 

sal doannclat'on against the use of 

wild bird pjumage for hat decora- 

tion. The idea suggested is that 

the tariff should carry a restriction 

against the irre of certain fsathers 

•nd that those usr-d should be tax- 

ed out of sight. The fight has been 

on a Ions time. Books and books and 

then boo'.is have been written against 

the destruction of the bird, but the 

bird   killers  continue   in  their  glee. 

The world when it was new must 

have been a \voiulrrful place so far 

as  wild  life  was  concerned.     Before •it   a  cabinet  position—and  no    kick 

<am,. from Democracy.    It was free- jm;m (.omi;lcm.cd to shoot for   8port 

ind profit there were millions of 

birds and beasts that added to the 

gayely of wood and plane. But man. 
'he highes. of Hod's intellectual ere i- 

tures, came atoms «ml fashioned a 
gun and went after life—the wan'on 

and inexcusable destruction of Uod- 

given life, and the result is thai the 

birds iiul lions s are about all 

Sone. TJO late man woke up to find 

'he species about extinct—and then 

lie commenced to make laws to pro- 

tect what was lef-. But like a man 

spending all his dollars ami hope- 

lessly  clinging  to  h's  last   pennies— 

to predicted in 'hese parts that 

when it came time to confirm the 

ixlor.el that it would be pointed out 

that he. had once upon a time 

swerved from the straight and nar- 

row path of Democracy; that he had 

conspired with Republicans io de- 

feat a congre slonal nominee on 

the Democra.ic ticket, and that be- 

njse of the colonels aid and corn- 

ier' TO Republicans and mugwumps 

'In. Democratic nominee for Congress 

was defeat;d. It was asked: "What 

kind of a president would name such 

a  man  for   position?"    But when  it 

was recalled that Attorney (Ur.-.eral „ ,g ,oo ^ Wonum have <l011iall,,- 

Mc Reynolds had been active as a | .,,, Ul(> sa,.rifk.e of 1;inl |ife hecauBe 

sold bug against Bryan; thaL Afi7 they ^^ ,Q a,1(;rn lhoJr hats 

we.tant Secre.ary Williams, of 'he;The osl|.k.h p,ume ^ ^^ beau. 

treasury, had formed a Palmer and tjfHl pU|me ,„ t!)e wor,a (..ln ahv.(ys 

Buckner party ;,, Virginia, and that , be ^ bC(.a,lse tnp ^^ does 

even the president himself had Wilt- L,, yicl(, R ,ifp whoa ,he p||lmi, {g 

ten that some rainless way of chlo- j |>lu(.ke(, „ul the bir(ls of I)ara.lisj,. 

roformins   Bryan   should   be   devised   lhc   fjfty   dirferent   SI)ecies   ot   birds 

—why. it looked like those who had 

now  and  'hon  side-stepped   on     the 
from   the   foreign   wilds,   must   give 

their   lives   to   the   hunters   In   order 
way u> glory were the ones who that an American woman with a 
were best fit.ed for place and power, burden of gold can decorate her head 

So   there   was   a   st'ence   about    as  Kear in wlM* th« &*ton  plate calls 

lonfc  as  six  city   blocks and   'he col- the   latest   creation.      Bet   us     Ivope 
that {he bird life will be spared  and 

one!   is   now   commissioner,   and   we   that  hats  will  carry  other  ornamen- 
predict will  make a first-class ofli- | tation. 

rial.  

The Democratic i arty is In power LEWIS HAPPY, 

r fou:- years unless it makes , u '* said that .1. Ham Lew's, 'he 

good, and unless i( brings within |sel,,lemai w'"» "ils *«" >>'« Pin* 
the fold all discontented. It must whiskers International fame, and who 

get together and remain together. Iwaa b<"" ilt Danville, Va.. is ex- 

Tun is why rrjan kissed and made ceptlonal,y h;'l'i-v !o k'«>» that he 

-.■;• figurai.vely speaking, with Speakinas been elected lulled States sen- 
.. Clark. That is why Wilson is ! atcr from Illinois. .1. Ham has a|- 

cbocflns nil kinds of Demcera.s tor vvaJ's bcea '•'- joke—but now ;-,.• pass- 
es Into a reality. His whiskers gave 

him publicity—and yot there i «• men 

who rail cut against the Chin Whs- 

k.v. 

plac Go'.d bu; and silver bug 

l-i mo rats mee now on a common 

level in Washington and especially 

around the lie counter. Th y are or- 

i ::; anew, u is their intention 

■;  purpose   o have no family quar- 

ci.    Else why rlil Oscar L'nderwcod 

surre.-der  his  idess on  the tariff? 

And tha* is not only poli i' s. but 

' \t business. Only In union is 

tiieiv strength, and simply because 

.; •':.:. failed f. vote straight in we' 

v . i.lher and f- ir weather, s:mp!y be- 

'■;MI'" now a d : en he voted against 

iiryan in a long l:fe of pol.t'eal <x- 

i.'.i.en' seems no reason why a 

: i 'ii  s-hou c'  I e d s redited. 

Colonel Osborn will make FOIC'. 

;'i"! ;.:- an organ'z r. as a politi- 

il"ii, !-,, will be i seful and helpful 

'i  ihe  r.a'lonal or anlzation.   Watch 

'■...      Ho  will    have    politicians    all 

Granv'lle county cold last year just 

one milli in and a h.ilf dollars worth 

<>: tobacco—and yet there be horny- 

tongned poHticfans who InVst hat 

'•he trns dissolution did no .good- 

Think o." one tenuity turning in a 

million and a half in gold on one 

crop—and that crop controlled by a 

trust. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

[he Kind You Have Always Bought 

A   SOCIALIST  SEES  THINGS. 

In talk ng th2 o h r day in Atlanta | 

en the red U.ht district o. cities 

and the ideas now Leing trifd °f se- 
gregation—of putti.g the sp :cklcd 

birds out of business, espec ally by 

closing tie houses where th-y here- 

tofore have fo.ir.d shelter, tiiis So- 

cialist wanted to know wh-.t g°°d 

it would do o close the houses. He 

wanted to know if it would s op 
death were you to close the gates 

of the cemetery. And in tiiat he 

struck the c enter. 

People who have looked into the 

question asree that the brohel 

comes from the fallen woman and 

not the fallen woman from the 

brothel. And it is true to a treat 

degree. What is wanted 'o s op 

the so-called social evil are laws 

dealing with those who betray and 

deceive. The money question is not 

alone the cause of women falling. 

Small salaries l'.o r.ot justi'y a wo- 

man wanting lj put on style. If a 

working jjiii ge'.S six dollars a week 

and wants to spend twelve dollars 

i she may resort to terrillc methods 

to secure th.' twelve—but such a 

mind would want to spend tweiHy- 

.'oi;r dollars a week if twelve were 

'he stipend, and so on. In other 

words, the per ceatage of fallen wo- 

men is small. One painted siren 

will make more noise and :;t ra t 

more attention than a thousand vir- 

tuous women. And generally speak- 

ing the woman who goes wrong from 

a cold-blooded linancial stand point 

would go wrong anyway. The young j 

man who lie.eives and b.e-rays a 

woman is the place where laws 

should be applied. Put him on Hie 

rack and then you will see only the 

commercial wanton in business, and 

that has always been and Will al- 

ways be. "ScienCfc men will grave- 

ly inform you that some arc born 

that way—and if they are, nothing 

will  keep 'him  on   the right  toad. 

Kditor Johnson, of Charily and 

Children, spoke a truth when he 

said: "A farm, no matter how bar- 

ren or poor. Is a better place to 

make a man out of a bey than the 

best regulated (cottonI mill in 'he 

world; a.id we now umend our state- 

ment by saying tea' a farm is a 

better place to tran a boy lhan the 

Lest rtgula'ed bank, or store, or of- 

fice, or even parsonage, to l.e found . 

anywhere. In short, the form s 

the proper p'.ant-bed tor ^manhood 

and womanhood. There is no nth1 r 

place like it in ih's world, and our 

friend who imagined we were mak- 

ing an assault on ^o'.Uiu mills mls-i- 

e.- the point altogether.   "Not lhat we 

love Caesar less, hut Rome more.' 

We are no reflecting on cotton 

mills  when   we  say  the farm   is  thO 

natural place io rase a boy. it is. 

I' has always been. It w II ever 

be." 

Bears the 
Signature of 

The great calamity in Omaha was 
quickly overshadowed by the terribly 
disastrous floods in Ohio. Great 
suffering and sickness from colds 
am1 exposure resulted which Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compound helped to 
alleviate. L. Boole. 2217 California 
street, Omaha, writes: "My daughter 
ha< a< severe cou-th and cold but 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compoun'' 
knocked it out in no time. My wife 
would not keep house without it. 
We have uc-ed it for years, always 
with good results.' Conyers & 
Sykes. adv. 

New Things at Blaustein's] I 

Holeproof Hose Save Darning 
Why darn your own hose, or be 

bothered wilh holes in your stock- 
ings? Buy Holeproof and you will 
not be troubled with the discomforts 
of holes in your hosiery. They'll 
wear >ou six months; that's the pos- 
itive guarantee. i .. 

A box of six pairs of Holeproof for 
$2.00. 

A box of Lisle Holeproof, $3.00. 
Three pairs of Silk Holeproof Hosr 

guaranteed for three   months, $3.00- 
We have all the new and much 

wanted shades in silk hose—Nell 
Rose, Cadet, Red, Navy, Green. 

Summer Hats 
The latest thing in Ratine, Pique, 

Bulgarian, and fancies. Summer 
Hats for ladies. Be sure to see these. 

Also wide variety of children's 
hats. You will always find the very 
latest of everything: desirable here in 
Summer hats for ladies, misses and 
children. 

New Kindergarten Cloth. 
Fin; new shipment of Kindergar- 

ten cloth, an exceedingly popular 
fabric just now—all fast colors. 
stripes, checks and plain; you pay 
20c per yard everywhere for this 
fabric. Blaustein's underselling price 
15c. 

Big Values in Dress Suit Cases 
We have an imitation leather suit 

case that makes the most remarka- 
ble value this world has ever known 
in Suit Cases. The case is made of 
a composition of fibre, trimmed in 
heavy leather; has fine lock, and 
looks exactly like a pure leather suit 
case and will wear as well but it 
sells at less than half ths price of a 
solid leather case. Blaustein's un- 
derselling price for these wonderful 
Suit Cases, $1.98, $2.48, $2.98. 

Also Cane Suit Cases for Summer 
use, $1.48, $1 98. $2.48 

New Ratines 
All shades of new and popular 

ratines. These are selling fast at 
Blaustein's Underselling price of 25c 

BLAUSTEIN'S UNDERSELLIN6 STORE 
' Opposite Odell Hardware Co. 

Mail Orders Promptly Filled by Parcel Post 

BUGGIES, WAGONS AND HARNESS 
I Put On Rubber Tire J 

F. N. TAYLOR. 311 S. 
SUBSCRIBE  TO   THE PATRIO 

A Regular Feast For the Publi 
at Cost and We Mean Business 

i 
We offer our large and entire stock of Furniture, Rugs, Mat- 

tings, Sewing Machines, Go Carts and/Baby Carriages, at abso- 
lute cost in order to make a change in our busines|s. Remember our stock is one of 
the largest in the State to select from. All housekeepers should take advantage of 
this big sale, for such and opportunity may not c6me again in years. THIS SALE 
RECOGNIZES NO COMPETITION.   No book chLges during the sale. 

Come and See/Our Prices 

McDuffie's Furriiture Store 
OPPOSITE KRESj£' 5 AND 10C STORE 
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I * Greatest 
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* 

In Greensboro At 

LESSER'S STAR • 
Bankrupt Stock of 
Shoes which we 
have bought lately 
will be sold out at 
our Star Store. 

AsOur Gut Prices Go &&z 
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Why Pay 
Sample stock of La- 
dies' and children's 
Dresses, the newest 
kind for little money 
in all colors and while. 

75c Shirts 39c 

*    *    * 

ASTONISHED 

/ou would be astonished to 
see our pretty line of Dress 
and Working Hats 98c and 
up. Big lot of shapes Pan- 
amas.    It pays to see them. 

DRUMMER'S SAMPLES 

Here is where you must 
come and see for yourself, as 
such samples of Low Shoes 
is hard to get. Clean and up 
to date E and EE wide, broad 
toes, Tan, Gun Metal; also 
white, Men's Ladies* and 
Children's, just 33 per cent 
off the dollar. Why should 
you pay more elsewhere. 
Come and let us show you. 

Big Profits Postponed. Why Pay More? 
25c Baby Jap Straw Hats 15c 
7$£c, yard wide   Sheeting 4^4c 
25c Straw Hats 15c 
10c children's white Hose 7%c 
50c Bleached Sheets, full size.... 39c 
10c Bleaching, yard wide 5l/ic 
$3.50 men's Low Shoes $2.18 
$1.00 Ladies' Parasols   57c 
$1.00 short Corsets 25c 
$1.50 Sweet & Orr Pants 98c 
25c Corset Covers 12c 
15c men's Suspenders 10c 
10c Boys' Straw Hats 5c 

j    / 

SMC' 

If* 

It's a Pity to Pay More Fcr 
Same Goods 

10c Men's Celluloid Collars 5c 
12"/2C white Lawn    6c 

32.50 Original Scout Shoes.     SI.98 

$2.00 Ladies' Silk   Gloves 98c 
$1.00 Emb. Children's white 

Dresses 5 7c 
5c Men's Hose 2c 

PAT., GUN, TAN 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

S3.50 Shoes For S2.29 2 

REMEMBER 
Sale goes on at Lesser's 

Star Store. Don't be misled. 
Colored stars in front of store 
building. Also we don't sell 
at these prices on credit. 
Please don't ask for it. 1 
*   *   * 

SPECIALS 
Saturday, May 10,10 A.M.       12 

PCAPS 

Caps For All the Babies 

$5.00 Ladies' Linen Snits $2.38 
LIVE BARGAINS 

10c Ladies' Ribbed Vests 5c 
20c Silk Poplin, yard 12c 
50c pure Silk Hose   37c 
70c Embroidered Shirt Waists 43c 
$1.00 Embroidered Shirt Waists. .67c 
$1.50 Old Ladies' Comfort 9*c 
$1,50 Comfort Elastic Sides 97c 
50c Children's Red  Slippers 19c 
$1.75 Children's Tan Slippers 98c 
$2.00 Boys' Scout Shoes $1 39 

$14.00 Tailored Suits $7 35 
5c Machine Spool Thread 2c 
$2.00 Boys' Suits $1.37 
25c Children's   Parasol's 17C 
$5.00 real Panama Hats $2.85 
$1.50 Ladies' Pumps, white 98c 
$4 J. Reed's Low Shoes $2.37 
$4 Ladies' Linen Suits $2.15 

Big lot of men's Pants, Sweet & Orr. 
Best Pants made on the market. Luck 
to get them.   One half price. 

50c Men's Ties 27c 
$1.50 Lion Shirts 83c 
$1 OO Tennis Shoes 48c 
$1.50Suit Case 75c 
75c Men's Shirts 25c 
50c Ladies' Gloves 25c 
25c Men's Silk Hose 15c 
lOc Garters 5c 
8c Toweling 3c 

I 
I 

$2.00 Latest Voile Waists 83c    2 

§ Sale Starts Thursday^May 8, at 9;3Q A. M. jj 
II All our goods are marKed in plain figures.   Even a child could fl 

buy them and see the bargains we are offering g 

Rain or Shine.   It will pay you to come. jj 

ii LESSER'S 

^=11111 

LESSEFTSJ 
STAR STORE 

332 South Elm Street 

STAR STORE 
332 South Elm Street ii 

. 
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The Greensboro Patriot 
ESTABLISHED 1S21- 

H.   I.   UNDERWOOD, 
Editor   and   Publisher. 

TELEPHONE CALL NO- ITS. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 

%*a   yaar,   >1 -GO;   six   month*,   60   canta; 
t»r»» months, 25 ttnt*.      In aSvanca. 

«t>MTM  at  tin  poatofflca  In  Qraanaboro, 
v    w.. a* aecu.ia-cufa mail  matttr. 

THURSDAY,   MAY   1,   1913. 

NO   WINE. 

Secretary Ir.an gave a s.ate «lin- 

ner  the other   nght  at   Washington 

and   v. ix-'i   i'   came time t3  take    a 

drink  only  &rape Juice  was served. 

To some ef the foreign embassadors 

/this grape juice seemed rather weak. 

But  Bryan explained that never    at 

his home ;r a: the home of h:s fath- 

er was liquor of a .y    kind    served, 

and   when   Wilson   asked   him   to  be 

secretary  of  state  he  accepted  with 

the     understanding     that     no     w.ne 

would   be   served   at   state   dinners. 

Wilson  agreed,  and those seven  em- 

bassadors came and went with a dry 

whistle.     But  Bryan  established   the 

precedent—and tie world wonde.s. 

The   English   press   tries   to   make 

fun  of  Bryan,   but  that    makes     no 

difference.       this administration     Is 

sweeping  out  cob-webs    and    tradi- 

tions,  and  maybe i.  will  be for    the 

best.     Joe  Dan els,  as  secretory    of 
lhe navy,  lias  pass.d  such wor„s as 

"Starboard  side' out  of  his  vocabu- 

lary—because they    are    p.au;.;h:y-cal 

terms.     What  will  happen  next,     we 

wonder?    Wilson has read his speech- 

es to Congress, gone to see -he sen- 

ators about  appointments  instead  of 

having  tnem  come  to  :>ee  h m,   and 

the  next  thin/,    pe.'haps,    Secretary 

of Agriculture  Ho-jston will  bt  tout- 

ing  down   in.o   North   Carolina   w th 
his overalls o.i  ihowing the  farmers 

how  to   plant  cabbage  and     turnips. 

Plain    old    fashion    Democracy—the 

kind your mo.her knew. 

! LET   US   HOPE. 
Some of the newspapers fet—-me" 

tariff tinkering wi 1 cause depress on 

of serious nature in the niomy mar- 

tee*. Others believe that great in- 

ttrosts will simply sit steady in the 

boat, await the la t word in the tar- 

iff bill and then go to it to adapt 
themselves to the situation.   . 

Let   us   iiope  th.it  this  is    to     be 

the  case.     Let   us   hope   t'la;   there 

will  be  no rirh  man's  panic  or poor 

man's pa: ir.     However,  money    w 11 

,uc>  tighter and tighter until .he tar- 

Mi   tinkers  quit  the job.     The  tar.ft 

is   :,n   issue  always  raised,   and  one 

which   will   never   be settled.   Every 

ffeilow  knows  all  about it,  to    hear 

them   talk—whereas,  it  seems     that 

no one knows  anything about it. ( - 

We  trust  that  the  special  session 

will  speedily  finish  its  tariff  busi- j 

ness  and   then  let  the  nation  adapt 

Itself  to   the   new   order    o."    things 

an/'  keep commerce lively. 

-    -       . -a-^~     - • -.-.-...:■ - 
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^^jBdiate TlcJnity of the crevasse 
and In nearby towns were advised 
to Hee fully two hours before the 
crash came. It is not believed any 
loss of life has resulted from the 
break. 

Six  river steamers and  a score of 
motor boats were dispatched to the 
scene of the crevasse    from  Natchez \ 
an<*   Vicksburg   early   this     morning | 
for use in  rescuing  people from  the \ 
flooded  district. 

THE CITY ELECTION. 

We are glad to note tha^ the city 

I campaign has pas ed off so fir 

very quietly, and :t looks like all 

will be aerene up to the day of vot- 

ing. This is the way it should be. 

All of us have our choice, but th re 

is no use to become personal; no 

use to throw mud. No matter what 

comes out of the wash Gree stx.ro 

will eontiiue to forge ahead. Greens- 

boro is on the uo grade—l«t the 

Present policies te continued and we 

will have here a treat ci.y before 

we know it 

Best  MeiUine   For Colds. 
i When a dru g st recommends a 
remedy for co ds. throat and iuna 
troubles, you can feel sure liia: he 
knows wha- he is talking about. C. 
Lower, d'-iggis , o.' Marlon, Ohio, 
writes of l.r. king's New Digcove y: 
"I know Ilr. K n ,'s New Dis ov iv 
is tlie best .h.out and lung meiic ne 
I sell. It curea my wife of a severe 
bronchial cold after all oth.r rem- 
edies faiiled." it will do the same 
for you if you a e suffering wth a 
cold or a ly bronchial, throat or 
lung cough. Keep a bottie on hand 
a" the time for every one in the 
family to me. It is a home (lector. 
I rice 50 cents and $1. Guaranteed 
by Farias-Klutz Drug Company.   ad,v 

April Showers of Good Values 

LET US HELP YOU 
SAVE MONEY 

Tis Not What You Make, But What You 
Save That Counts in the End 

Administrators Notice. 

And now we want to again insist 

-hat you f,e- ready.(for Guiilford Bat- 

tle Ground en July  Fourth. 

And the fun Is on in the matter 

of  Watis  vs.  the  Progressives. 

NEWS   AND    CZSSRVER    BURNED. 

North Carolina. Guilford CountyJ 
The undersigned having been ap- 

pointed and duly qualified as admin- 
istrator cf the estate of Robert L. 
ChileuU, deceased, all persons having 
claims against said estate are noti- 
fied to exhibit same before him duly 
authenticated on or before the 27th 
day of April. 1914, or this notice will 
be pleade- in bar of their recovery- 
All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate payment. 

This April    26,  1913. 18"6t. 
SAMUEL  G.   LOMAX, 

Administrator of  Robert L.  ChHcutt, 
G.  S.  Bradshaw,  Attorney. 

You esk how we can do that? By selling you reliable merchandise for less for 
cash 

Bills grow rapidly when you say "Please Charge It." Most of us are carefu 
when we pay out cash, and only buy what we need most. 

Our stocks are now in splendid shape to supply your wants. Everything to 
wear fur the entire family. Every purchase made of us must be satisfactory. Mon- 
ey cheerfully refunded unless goods have been cut. 

WE MENTION A FEW OF OUR MANY SPECIALS 

THE    JAPANESE    SITUATION. 

Secretary of Sta.e Bryan h<s gone 

whirling to Sa re.aento. Ca'iio.nla, 

to consu't w.:h t!;e legislature of 
that state regard na the alien land 

law—and 'his is the first time in the 

history cf the country when a secre- 

tary of state crossed the continent 

to tell a legislature what it should 
not  do. 

The Japs want to object to many 

things America does, and America 

allows the ii'.t'e brown men »n dic- 

tate o.m-. And in the interests of 

peace 'hat is a nice thing for Amer- 

ica. But one o-" 'hese days we must 

figh'- Japan, and perhaps the soon- 

er we fix for it and go at it the 

better off We will be. Governor 

Johnson ins'stg that Califofrnia is 

doing no'-hing »hst the United States 

has not done in the matter of laws. 

and the .laps, for many years hos- 

tile to ail of Cal'fornia, se:- a pos- 

sible chance to have excuse lo 

*ighi the ['nlted States. We an- for 

peace always, but we do not think 

Japan should interfere iv'tb the 

rights of a sovereign state, if Cali- 

fornia van's to raes a law 1 k.- other 

states have passed regarding the 

ownership of lands by aliens, we 

feel tha' she should pro:eed unmo- 

lested. And if Japan wants to fight 

about it V; her right. That is one 

reaso., why we have a navy and ~n 

army. y > irotet| „„,- dignity and 

defend o u . itlzc-ns and the'r prop- 
erty. 

Fishing Isn't v, ,.y good .,>„,, pol-tr..s 

is very 'ame. Whal we need is a 

war with some power or powers to 
give pcoi'le exciting news. But the 

white winged dove of peace :;'ill 

Fetches, and now that Secretary of 

State Bryan has formulated h's plan 

for universal pea e. might Jus1 as 
well take t >.< sh 1 s out of your 

gun and turn off the motor. There 
will  l c nothing dor.-;. 

Secretary Daniels Ca'm in Face of 
Big Fir-arvcial Iocs. 

The plan; of the Rale^n News and 
Observer, owned by Josepn is Dan- 
ifls. secretary of the navy. >vas de- 
stroyed by fire last Friday afi«--noon. 
The loss is perhaps $75*000. jartly 
covered by insurance. The S'»s 
and Observer plant was one of 'he 
most complete  in the South. 

The f.re took place when the 
streets were deserted. People were 
attending the open ng game of the 
North Carolina baseball league be- 
tween Raleigh and Durham. -Mayor 
Johnson, who left the game early, 
discoered the fire and gave th? alarm 
but the firemen wire late in smart- 
ing work and when they did 'ound 
W-ter pressure too low to be of 
much use. 

All that was saved was a linotype 
machine, the mailing list and some ol 
the files. 

Secretary Daniels, with other guests- 
of the American Newspaper Publish- 
ers Association, was at dinner at 
tin Waldorf when a telegram was 
laid before him. The secretary 
glanced at the message and then. 
Uirni.ig calmly to Charles K. Miller, 
the toastinaEter. said: 

"I've just received some rather 
bad news. .My paper has been burn- 
ed  up." 

The news spread through the bau- 
que' room and within a few niin 
i:'es the secret, ry was being told 
by dozens of editors and publishers 
now sorry they were that bad luck 
I'ad conic to him. Mr. Daniels left 
to. Raleigh at 1 o'clock lo make 
rlans for the future. 

The News and Observer, through 
'.•: attorneys, lies petitioned Judge 
'lank Carter to allow it to bring 
mit a;;a:nst the receivers of the 

Vt ake Water Compr.ay for damages 
because or the alleged failure of 'he 
water Compel y >o provide sufficient 
wa'er with which to fight the fire 
that destroyed that paper's property. 
t is understood that damages in 

the sum of $-".0,000 will i„. demand- 
ed 

Waterloo Boy Gas Engine j 
for all purposes. Guaranteed \ 
for five years 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 
Sou-hern » Jn t< 

Cur Millinery Dept. 
Has grown to  be  a   very 
popular place.    Our trim 
mers will take pains to get 
you a hat to your liking, 
and the price as well. New 
assortments every day. 

Panamas $3 98 up. 
Sailors 50c. 75c, 98c. 
Trimmed hats from $ i .98 

up. 
Many solendid values, 

$3.50, $5 and $7. 
Big line children's hats, 

25c, 50c, 75c, 98c. 
Baby Caps, 25c, 50c and 

up. 
Wash Skirts.Wool Skirts 

Wash Skirts, 98c, $1.48, 
$1.98 and up. 

Wool Skirts, $2.50, $3.98 
and up. 

Long Lawn Kimonas 50c 
up. 

Children's Dresses 
An unusually strong line 

50c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50 and 
up. Sizes from 6 months 
to 14 years. 

Muslin Underwear 
48c for splendid well 

made Gowns trimmed with 
linen torchon lace. Value 
75c, price 48c. 

98c for Gowns worth 
$150. 

Skirts, Drawers, Corset 
Cover Combinations, all at- 
tractively priced. 

Children's Drawers 10c. 
Ready-to-Wear Garments 

at very little more than 
the materials would cost 
you, and the styles and 
materials are correct. 

New Waists for Everyone 
50c for Waists that look 

like and are worth $1. 

Shoes For the Family. 
Oar Shoes are bought di- 

rect from the best manufac- 
turers in the country and 
priced to sell quickly. In 
the advertised lines we 
carry 
Dorothy Dodd Shoes   for 

women, $3.50 and $4. 
For Men—Ralston $4; Fel- 
lowcraft, $3.50; Summit, $3. 

The best Shoes possible 
at the price. Big lines of 
cheaper Shoes. 

For Women, $1.50 to $3 
For Men, $1.50 to $3. 

Bargain Tables of Shoes 
For Men,  Women and 

Children.    Short lots, few 
pairs of a kind, priced for 
less that cost of production. 

< lothin* 
Suits, Odd [Pants, Sum- 

mer Coats. 

For Sate at a Bargain 1     BROWN' 
Mowing machine, hay rake, 

steel roller, cutaway harrow, I 
1 one-horse and 1 two-horse \ 
wagon, Ross' cutting machine, I 
60 gallon oil tank, steam cook-i 
er for hog feed, corn sheller I 
and feed truck.    Address 

S. L  TROGDOIM, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

I 

IN COUPON 
*   ♦ 

This Coupon and 5c is * 
good for a 25c pair of | 
Boys' Brace Suspenders J 
at Lesser's Star Store.        % 

Good for Sat. Way 3rtf, Only * 

I 
I 
f 
I 

I Make a Specialty of 
= Placing SE^S 

Fire Insurance 
Oo   »T«Xt    fAKM    PBOPKUTf 

stinnpt Old lint- ot>Dip»nl. c 
\.«u. t" **•< me for in'TIT at to i- 

• r»d rat«*ft *h"n ?nu ar* In towp 

«. W.   MUPRA* 
«*H   S«TT«    HI.*   *! 

II^I 'WlffWByjiiwii^ iii*1 v 

New Machines $15 Up 
Second hand $10 and 

down. Don't order or buy 
from an agent till you see 
me. 

I do repairing on all fam- 
ily machines. Also needles 
*rd supplies for all. Best 
oil on the market. Need'.es, 
shuttles «nd parts by mail. 

J   A.   WRIGHT 
114 E. Market St., Green»boro. 

'■liOh«n«    MTA. 

We 

riee ̂ iJaS^SttftJ Patriot ;ii ftmm Parser Die Tear fir ■— In, 8*!IT lon'tt riiri-d. 
Br.Ni,*!. a\i.Ko to.. JackMnvliiF, Ki 

FLOODS    IN    LOUISIANA. 

Gret-nsloro wi:l have a 1>K tobac- 
co m;uk i -,'is <omir.g year. Greens- 

boro jn-i Urtely awakened to the 

fact thai Cnliron! raises much to- 
bacco. 

Too miK-h .i,y weather has .short- 

ened the strawberry crop—and thus 
more short < uk.-s than usual. 

thousands    cf    People    Driven    From 
Their   Home   fcy   Overflow. 

Natchez, MISJ., April 27.—The long" 
threatened break in tii,. main lower 
Mississippi river levees along the 
••>.-- bank In upper Louisiana came 

:" an early hour this morning, when 
'lie Lake St. John levee, iz miles 
north of Ferriday, La., went out. 
turning the flood waters loose upon 
the fine farming lands and villages 
,r lower Xensas and ("oncordia par- 

ishes. 
Approximately 20.000 persons will 

be driven from their homes as a re- 
suii of this crevasse, which will flood 
a territory embracing about 900 
square miles. The property damage 
will total several hundred thousand 
dollars. 

The break in the levee at Lake 
St. John developer- at §,20 o'clock 
this  morning.     People   living   in' the. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented 

to the board of county commission- 
er b asking to improve and make pub- 
lic the road in Gilmer townsh'p re- 
cently opened by ('. I). Benbow, be: 
ginning at a point near the Bothwelj 
place on Asheboro street exienson, 
running in a northeastwardly direc- 
'ion to the McConnell road at a poiii* 
ci.st of the corporate limits of 
Greensboro, this is to notify all per- 
sons objecting to same to appear be- 
fore said board a; the next regular 
meeting on Tuesday, .May c, 1913. 
tiid state said objection. 

W, C.  BOREN, Ohm.  R. C, C 

SCG1HC rfODTF 
TO €BE B1S1 

Shortest, qnlckeit and best roott 
taut veaUboled Uain with dining oar 
rhrough Pullman Sleeper* to Lonlii 
»Ule, OlncluDati,Cbicago and Bt. Loob. 
Lv. Charlotte... e.oo a. m. 10.15a.m 
Lv. Greensboro, 

So. Ry     9.30a.m. 
Lv. Danville... 11.00a.m. 
Kt.   Charlotte*. 

vIHe    3 37 p.m. 
Lv.  Chariottea- 

vUIe, C. * O.    6.25p. m. 
Ar. Louisville..   II (HI a. Oj. 
Ar.   Cincinnati   81ft a.sja. io oo a. m 
Ar. Chicago 5.00 p.m.    6 45p.ni 
Ar.St. Loais...   6 15 p.m.   9 3(.p.m 

Only one night on the road.   Dirtoi 

1.40 p. m 
3.06 p.m 

7.10p.m 

9.29 p.m 
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C. & O. Rv. Co. Richmond v's 
JOHN D. POTTS 

General PasMnirerAgt. 

Satisfied Customers-Why Not You ? 
CALL AND GET OUR 

PRICES ON 

Malta Plows, both in the single 
and double shoveled; also four 
foot cultivators. Shovels, Rakes, 
Forks, Picks, Mattocks, Potato 
Diggers. And remember the 
"Genuine Oliver Plow" always 
satisfies. 

"The Hardware House" 

<> 

.» 

«-# 
<> 

i# 
,> 
,# 

t# 

t 
t 
t 

t 
1 Southside Hardware Co. * 
U 523-525 SOUTH ELM ST. t 
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ljve8 ill Credit to 

Natures Creation 
L'r • •Tumor. of  White Oak. 

.. I„MI for four months 
.',,.  ,„   Nature's   Ore** 

. |j  position.   Took 
. ■.! , onsider myself a 

I     could     induce 
,. to try it." 

„(    Greensboro, 
•;-'iVreil for years with 

to  do   my   house- 
l\v 
able to do all 

ii toi s   had     'old 
I help my easev 

is   worth    fifty 

Neighborhood   News. 

MmUmn «/ Intent   Repotted  b, 
Our    Corp.    *    Corresponds*!. 

outlining full in- 
• ■_   .\\c  use • f   •N,';l" 

i he   treatment   of 
.. renditions which 

.-   bronchitis,    im- 
sysi.'in    and 

«tributed |>y 

WHITSETT. 

The second baseball team has been 
playing a number of sanies since the 
season closed for  the first team   On 
las'  Thursday the second team    de- 
le ated   Pleasant  Garden,  at  Pleasant 

[Garden, by the score of !• to 5, and 
! ou Saturday defeated Jamestown, at 

•  oi   .Jamestown, by the score of 10 to 6. 
Rev.   K.  E.  Redding  will  preach  at 

the  Institute  next Sunday evening at 
8  1.   M. 

Rev. .1. i). Andrew preached an 
unusually good sermon Sunday here 
u.i the subject Of ••.Manhood." 11 
was a eara'ully prepared discourse, 
ai:d was heard with a great deal of 
interest by a large crowd. 

Prof. 10. M. Rollins and wife spent 
Sunday night hue. He is now coun- 
ty superintendent of Vance county. 

mm   r\ I    Mr" il"d Mrs' J" s" Po>'ttuess. of 

r I fc. L. U Henderson, were here the first of 
| the week to visit their sons who are 
| students  here this  year. 

On  Friday   last   Or.   Whitsett     de- 
I livered the commencement address at 
j Bailey  high  school in Nash  county. 
|H* returned    home    Saturday    after 
spending the day in Raleigh. 

The    commencement        invitations 
were  made  by   Wright,  of   Philadel- 
phia,   this  year.     They  have arrived. 

. and are very handsome. 
Four young ladies entered the Nor- 

mal course last week. They have 
all been teaching this year. 

A crowd from here went to Greens- 
< Lelonging to Dr.   Win.   boro   .Monday  to    see    the    opening 

• Coble at ibe time of his    death. ; SiUne of the league season of base- 
;.,, „,,» owned  by his  heirs. baU 

land located   on   'be   wa- , 
"Life's   Foundation"   was  the  sub 

BUH-r^ 
30: 

SOUTH   ELM   STREET, 

-eensEorc.  N. C 

Sale i-f Valuable Land 

.   .,,  a  decree  of  the  Su- 
. ,,.  ou Iford county.    N. 

_;:,  ,,, ca, of  Charles   M. 
/:Z ,  others,  ex   parte.   the un- 

■,..; » V.. on 
MONDAY.   JUNE   2,   1913. 

0   llk   \i .   or  soon   thereaf- 
.;„   -,,.r r.-r sale :o  the  last 

HILLSDALE. 
The health of this community U 

very good at present. 
Misses Mattie and Flay Florence 

and Virgil Hooper, who attended the 
high school at Summerfield, are at 
home for their vacation. 

Messrs. Elmer McAdoo and George 
McNeely were callers in this com- 
munity  Sunday. 

Mrs. John Cook and daughter, Mar- 
tha, of Greensboro, spent Saturday- 
night and Sunday at .Mr. J. K. Black- 
burn's. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Florence havo. 
recently taken in a new member to 
their family.     It  is  a  boy. 

Rev. Johnson filled his regular ap- 
pointment at Center Sunday. 

The Indies Aid Society will give a 
play at Hillsdale school house Sat- 
urday night. May ::, f0r the benefit 
ol the children's home. Admission 10 
and  13 cents.    Come everybody. 

**%4 

I COUPON 
♦     This Coupon and 10c 
| is good at Lesser's Star , 
t Store for a 25c pair La- $ 
I dies' black silk hose. 

I      Good Till May 18th 

YOU BUY SHOES FROM 

\ COBLE &, MEBANE 

ire   very   busy     planting 

and 
by   public  auction. 

',.„i\ of  the court  house door  m 
Uuilford   county.   N.   C, 

:< 6 :.-:■"' 

Donate I    Tue Ju,lior contest in elocution has 
and  contains  ap- , Deen   fixed   for   the  evening  of   May 

located   on   the  wa- 
•  st ok n«   Quarter  Creek,     in 

Ureepe  township,   county   and   state   jcet  of  the  last  Sundav    night 
foresaid   and  adjo'ns the  lands of  ture. 
.,hn  \   Coble. .1.   M.  Coble.  Fox 
:-,'.'Lr   and    Johnnie 

•  um and  others, 
oxunately jr.:' acres. j 10 this year. 

' This land will be sold  in two par- ,     The  senior  exercise  WJH   be  given 

. iiiyttjstar gr * ia —• •— ■■— «»• «■ 
'•.'•        drain   running   southwardly   proaching commencement than usual. 

•.:.,• bi;  road    -which    runs    1H j They  are   now   at   work   upon     their 
the home  place,  and is  ap- i program, such as class songs. eU. 

;i ::...•••;.   four  hundred   yards     in 
■:. easterli direction from the res'- I 

is supposed that th's draii' 
.1- s   th s   farm   in   su 

.... so   "ilia!   parts.     It   wi" 
. sold       the acre,   first  in     two 

a, above stated, and  then of- 
wliole.     Tlie  manner    in 

»■..    the createst sum can be real- 
ed »■!     •  reported to the court for 

I'-s ;.■■: 
r.--.i.-   The purchaser, or purchas- 

;•• pired    to    pay    half 
isl  ;.: . the balance of    the    pur- 

i  six months,  with in- 
• ■• .... inferred   payment  or  pay- 

tie ra.e of    0     per    cent. 
I■■ and   title  or  titles     re" 

rt;s in : :s. 1913. 
JOHN  R. COBLE. 
i.   I!.  SHEPHERD. 

' :-'..-.;. of the estate of Dr. 
K'm '. t'o le. deceased, and com- 
ic -.■•:, 

All indications point to an unus- 
ually fine commencement this yea-. 
The dates are  May  17.   18  and  If. 

r^otice by Publication. 

ni. Gutlford couivy. 
the  Superior  Court. 

■ .'-•■  Cross 
\s. 

lei ry  Cross. 
lant   above  named     will 
' ia;   v.u   action   entitled 
 n commenced in the 

■        ..    Uuilford    county, 
•• : om  th- bonds of ma.- 

srii f   between   the   plain- 
I'f'-ndant   because  of  forni- 

tery  on  the   part     of 
:n<!   the   said   defen- 

take notice that hx, 
lip -'V   at     th'-     next 
• •: .or court of    said 

< 11   Monday,  June 
■ uui'   house of said 

•' o.  \   C, and un- 
to  the complaint  in 
.••  plaintiff  will  ap- 
:-.     relief  demaiia- 

!'i:i. is 11. 
.   liANT,   C     S.   C. 

WO.UGAGE SALE. 

Farm,'!-:: 
corn. 

Prospects for a good wheat crop 
are fine. If nothing happens every- 
one will make a fine crop of wheat 
this year. 

.Mrs. J. N. Pearson continues on 
Uw sick list. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson visited 
Mrs. Cornelia Harris Sunday. 

"•   ■      . 

'":-   W.'i 

■ ■ 

■ 

.111.1::.- -I 

I) 1:1 ■ 
Wi'kir- I   l.y .1 

an I  mi  :.- -1,1,1  in 
••:   ••.!-.   .,1   l.uii- 

■i-   lin. tiii- 
iiot  I..I-U  i.iinplic ] 

"Ii  II-  l.jtll ... 
I"l   r.t-ll   tu   III,- 

i--.ll i-tati-: 
.-   in 1 lilliHT   1 ...\-11 - 

!•> 1 - -    i-l     W.    If. 
I   I.-..;II.|.,I:IN  f«|. 

A   Surprise   Birthday   Party. 

The children and grandchildren of 
Mr. w. A. Welker, of southeast 
(iuilford. gave him a pleasant sur- 
prise Saturday. April 19, when he 
celebrated  his sixty-ninth  birthday. 

Mr. Welker did not suspect t.iat 
a party was on in his honor till h's 
children and grandchildren all drove 
up in a group, but the look of blank 
surprise soon gave way to a broad 
smile as children and grandchildren 
began iu wish bin a happy birthday. 

The boys played ball and had a 
good time and the girls enjoyed 
themselves as girls can while the 
elder people spent the time in social 
conversation. When the noon hour 
came a table was spread in the 
yard and baskets were brought forth 
and emptied of their contents, and 
when all was on the table it was 
a pleasant sight for a hungry per- 
son  to see. 

After thanks had been returned by- 
Rev. D. ''. Cox all fell to and went 
to eating, and if there was any one 
in the party troubled by indigestion 
yoi- could not tell it by the way 
they ate. 

After dinner was disposed of there 
was music and songs by the young 
people and a short talk appropriate 
to the occasion and prayer by Rev. 
Cox. 

All  seemed  to enjoy  the  day  from 
the  smallest   grandchild   to   Grandpa 
Welker   himself,  and  as  tiie evening | 
shadow     began     to     lengthen     the ' 
children   and   grandchildren   left   for ! 
their   respective   homes   wishing   fath- 
er  and  grandpa   many   more     happy ! 
birthdays.    These present  were Rev. 
!)   C.  Cox,  wife and daughters.  Sal- I 
li-  and   Anna.   Mrs   .1.   F.  Starr,  sis- ; 
ler of Mr.  Welker. and son Tom.  Mr. 
an£   .Mrs.   I>.   A.   Shoffner  and     chil- 
dren,   Mr.  and   Mrs.   W.    C.     Welker ; 
and   children,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   C.      E. 
Starr   and   children,   and    Mrs.   Cecil 
Fields,   and   Misses    Myrtle.     Ethel, 
Josephine and  Victor  Welker. 

RANDLEMAN   R.   F.  D.  1. 

Miss Leafy Gray, who is in school 
at Pleasant Garden, spent Saturday 
night and  Sunday  with her parents. 

Miss OHle Palmer is visiting her 
grand parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. Gray, 
•>'   Pleasant  Garden. 

Mr. W. L. Adams' family have 
smallpox. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. KockeU. of 
Greensborj, visited at Mr. L. E. 
Rockett's  "ast  Sunday. 

Mr. Walter Holder visited friends 
ami relatives at Hill Top last Sat- 
urday. 

Mrs. J. E. Gamble and Miss Kelsey 
Coltrane attended the Haraca and 
Philathea s:ate convention in Char- 
lotte last  week. 

Mr. Kd. Miller is quite sick with 
measles. 

Mrs. C. B. Hodgin. of Greensboro 
Route 1. is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs.   Sam   Suuiton. 

Mr. George Lam be has moved in- 
to his new house. 

McLEANSVILLE. 
The work on the handsome cot- 

tage which is being built for Mr. 
R. V. Hick is progressing rapidly. 
The building is a pretty design and 
it will add a great deal to the at- 
tractiveness of the  village. 

-Mrs. J. W. Paisley visited friends 
at Graham  Friday  and  Saturday. 

Mr. J. C. Paisley, a student at 
Elou College, spent Sunday with his 
parents. Mr. and -Mrs. J.  W. Paisley. 

Prof. E. T. Hin, s and Miss Lena 
Coble spent Sunday evening at Elou 
College. 

The commencement exercises of 
Jefferson Academy will begin 'lues- 
day evening. May i>. The first exer- 
cise will be the contest in recitation 
by representatives ,;f the Hesperian 
society. The s cond exercise, the 
contest in declamation, by members 
of the Philathean society, w'll take 
place Wednesday evening. Prof. R. 
O. Campbell. A. P.. of Eloii College, 
will deliver the literary address 
Wednesday afternoon. W- dnesd y 
evening 'he music department will 
give its annual recital. An effort 
will be made to have all trains stop- 
ped which will likely give conveni- 
ence  to those  who  wish  to attend. 
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SOUTH   BUFFALO. 

Mrs Martha Manner continues 011 
the sick list. 

Mr. Julius Reynolds,  who has  been. 
' very  sick with measles, is much  im- 
proved at this writing. 

Several from here attended the 
closing of Providence school last Fri- 
day. 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Wi'.kerson was buried at Mt. 
Pleasant last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. .lobe visited at 
Mr.  W.   A. .lobe's recently. 

Miss Jennie Manner, who has been 
spending some time at Morganton for 
her health,  has returned  home. 

Mr.  J.   W.   Fc.ilr-inaii  was called  to 
i.Vihany church, in Randolph county. 
the   16th of April  to attend the fu- 
neral of his sister, Mrs. Will Smith. 

j     There will be two services at Ala- 
' mance next Sunday. 

RAMSEUR. 

Mr. •!. W. Parks left for a busi- 
ness trip to the New England state! 
Tuesday in the interest of the Nov- 
elty   wood   Works. 

Mr. W. II. Watkins, Jr.. has pur- 
chased a handsome Ford car. 

Dr. Tate and family visited .friends 
at. \|t.  Vernon Springs Sunday. 

Mrs. I. W. Parks made a shopping 
trip  ;o (ir ensboro  Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brady are be- 
ing congratulated upon the arrival of 
a fine daughter in tiieir hame last 
Saturday. 

A number of our people and otir 
band attended commencement at 
Coleridge  Saturday. 

Honor   Roll. 
Following in tin- honor roll of Se- 

daliia school for- 1 lie last month: 
Agnes Andre*. Joe McLean. Rob- 

ert McLean, Vance Huffines. Percy- 
Starr, Elsie Stirr, Johnny McLean. 
Otis Welker. SVilli.- Welker. Carl 
Welker, Halsie\ Shepherd, Robert 
Andrew. Alexander Shepherd. 

For  the   Wea^< 
Tired out,  weak", 

women   WOa'd   feeS 
getic. full of life a 
good   appet .e.   i"  t 
sensible thing for 
trie  Bitters.     Noth 
stomach, liver o.- Idjkncys. Thousands 
say they owe their lnvi-s to th'a won- 
derful home remedy. \ Mrs. 0. Rhine- 
vault, of Vestal Cent\r.  \    y    slvs: 

-■"id    Nervous. 
'•orvous men and 
ambitious, ener- 

"1 always have a 
•> would do the' 
•alth—take Elec- 

i-tt.-r  f r  the 

.?< ■-. r 

\ ^ araaa   "' 
\  ' "O •*'•■■    3 * *. 
* - •*■*"    ■■■■■    n 

l- 

Cyphers 
Incubators 
Brooders 

and 
Supplies 

HOWARD GARDNER 
DRUGGIST, 

Greeensboro. N. C. 

N^WNorfolk^Wester, 
SchediitotaEflMC 

December 8, 1912. 

Leave Winston-Salem. 

7 A. M., dally for Roanoke and In- 
termediate   stations.     Connect     with 
main line train north, east and west 
with Pullman sleeper.    Dining cars. 

-'.05 P. II., daily for Martinsville, 
Roanoke, Mie north and east. Pull- 
man s'eel electric lighted sleeper. 
Winston-Salem to Harrisburg, Phila- 
delphia, New York. 

4.15 P. It., dally except Sunday, 
for Martinsville and local stations. 

Trains   arrive   Wins'on-Salen   9.If 
A. M.. 1.00 P. M.. 9.S6 P.   M. 

W. B. BEVILL,      W. C. SAUNDERS, 
Pass. Traffic Mgr.      Gen. Pa. A. 

Roanoke. Va. 

PIEDMONT PRODUCE CO. 

329 S. Davie St. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Wholes ^ le 
Commission Merchants 
Poultry, Eggs and Butter, 

wanted. This market is just 
about as high as Eastern mar- 
kets, and nearer home. Try 
us with your shipments. We 
also sell Fruit and Produce as 
low as any one here. 

Reference: Greensboro Loan 
& Trust Company and Elon 
Banking & Trust Co., Elon 
College, N. C. 

J. E. BRITTON, Mgr. 
23 Years' Experience 

from the largest factory 
in the South, where shoes 
are made by the thous- 
ands of pairs daily, there- 
fore we get the lowest 
price good shoes were 
ever known to sell in this 
city. Our line of low 
shoes for spring and sum- 
mer is at its best. 

Because this popular shoe 
store sells for cash, and 
the business is conduct- 
ed without the expense of 
bookkeepers, which must 
be employed when credit 
is given.' You pay the 
bookkeeper's salary -not 
the dealer. This store 
also buys its shoes direct 

Coble & Mebane, 
, THE CASH SHOE STORE 

<HXH»iXHKHXH»aO0Q1KK»aaaCMa<HXH>0<HKH^ 

Summer Millinery 
My stock of 

Mid-Summer 
Millinery 

•l regard Electric Bi 
the greatest of sif.s.   y  ,.;i. 
forget   "lit   it   has  don\   r,,, 
(Je*  a  bott'.e  yours If  an 
a difference it will    makexin 
health.     Only  50  rents  and  V 
ommended.    by     FarissKlu./. 
Company. 

as one of 
never 
me. ' 
what 
your 

■   Ree- 
i. Drug 
a«v. 

tt)LEY KIDNEY PILLS 
:ON BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLAOQC 

Is now complete,  and  I 
would be glad to have the 
ladies   call and  see the 

Summer Styles. 
Remember the Place 

MISS LE/XNNA CURTIS 
121 N. Elm St. Next to  Banner Building 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

OMH}{KH>OCKKH><H3<H>OaaO0OO<H»«M 

Administrator's Notice 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of James W. Forbls, de- 
ceased, late of Guilford county, N. C, 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to me as said 

administrator on or before the 1st 
day of April. 1914, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re- 
covery. All persons indebted to said 
estate please make immediate pay- 
ment. 14-6t. 

This April 1, 1913. 
R. M. REES. Admr.. 

of James W. Forbls, Deceased. 

Here is an Implement That You Simply Cannot 
Afford to Be Without 

This "T" Bar Land Roller and Pulverizer is necessary to Good Farming, 
as it thoroughly levels and pulverizes the ground, crushing the hard and large 
clods as well as the small and loose ones. It compacts the seed bed, but leaves 
a fine dirt mulch on the surface. These BARS are reversible, the sharp edgts 
being turned to the land, help to catch and retain rain and to prevent washing 
and loss of valuable land. 

Don't forget that we have just about anything you may want in Farming 
Implements, and our prices are always satisfactory. 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO 
■I 
ON THE CORNER" 

S^rMSfflSSSfflSSSW^'S^^^ 

\ - 
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:.'■•■■ withstanding Us excellence as a 
fi n-'icide fop bushes and frees. Ill—- 
;-, Iphur spray has been found to be 
unlit for use in coDtrolllng blight in po- 
tatoes.    The spray Injured the vines 
Mid, ::s a  result, reduced their growth 
and the yield of tubers. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
SOUCITEQ 

Spring kids will breed that fall if 
they have mi opportunity, but to allow 
them i" breed before the next fall, 
ivhcn eighteen to twenty-two months 
..:!. will make them useless as milk- 
ers. They never recover from the 
stuntini: effects- mid eshatistion of 
.M aring kids too e: rly. 

'Tins matter niusl not bo reprinted wlth- 
. ut spcol.il  pel-mission.] 

Castor oil and glycerin, cijual parti 
of each, iiiI lied on wans is said lo !"■ . 
iiu   effective   cure   following   four   or i 
live ii| plications. 

The sum of money (hat is lost every 
ye ir >■•> the :"..■': : "f : liis ountry by 
the disir.i IOAS i!i;ii lire n»t hveil espe- 
ciallj   for dairy work is s'Ui , udous. 

M - . erv * •■•• 1 lit •■ el- sis weeks 
Is  sprout,  and   Ihis  menns  that   seed 

:-   intc:dcd   for   early   planting 
.■■. i  be sown at  e in ii bos in a 

•     .   . n ill ! >v.-. 

"t pay? to ivliitewash. ventilate and 
• ly   \;-.v   (he  stables:   to   brush 

•    urr.v i I'VS, to use cieilll and well 
»ve:t ''  iiti-:is.!s, in cool  milk  quickly | 
: i io have a cool place for the milk. 

Tiie I on mb "f stem of the bulbous 
: isms that are now at their prime| 
may be increased by placing a coil of! 
■ i |n r ah >ui ihe stein insl as (tie bios- j 
-..:.i sj lice i- putting fi rth. The stalk | 
seeks :!i<- !!.;' i al tiie tip of tile paper. I 

. ■   .• stn tehos oil!. 

As a rale, a pure bred animal will 
fetch from o::e-h:«lf to twice as much 
rv a scrub. :n 'i often limes much mure 
(ban ihis. in this connection it should 
be kep! in mind thai it requires but 
little more feed and eare to produce 
the pure bred than Hie scrub. 

There is no confection that (he writ- 
er is acipiainted with that surpasses in 
rlelicionsne—: that made by dropping 
hot maple sirup, boiled nearly to the 
sugaring i"i; !. on a slab of clean lee. 
It is a treal that only these who have 
bad pure maple sirup know the full 
meaning of. 

While the hog has the reputation of 
being oi i" the dirtiest of farm ani- 
inuls. probably IM—IWSC of iis Inborn 
Instinct to -•' k a wallow mi a hot day. 
Il i- nevertheless one of the cleanest 

< f auimaU |u the matter of keening its 
- i-ep!iig "inarters dry and clean. In 

ir's;«i*( if excels the horse, cow 
i .- sheen 

There  Is  nothing in  the  hultormnk- ' 
Ing process that will kill disease germs 
that might have been contained in the 
cream.    This  means  lhat  both  butter 
and buttermilk may contain Hie bacilli 
of tuberculosis an ! other diseases, and ; 
one is no better off hecuwe he refrains j 
from drinking the buttermilk, yet eats 
(hs bhticr. 

Manure ;s money.    There is no dis- 
counting    this    conclusion,    arid    any. 
landowrer who <! lesn't believe it and j 
proves   he   doesn't    believe   it   by   (he 
w.-.y be n bs his soil Is making u grenl i 
misiiike liial will soon stare him in the I 
face.     All   soil   Is   depleted   soonor  or I 
later, anil (hit farm comes (o the turn j 
the soonest to which nothing is given 
back. 

Pecilinc   •'•   lamb   by   In ad   is   often 
made ucci ss-iry i:i > use of the death of ; 
i';,- dam. but  ::  Is an undertaking that ' 
take's a  ^i>" '■  deal  of  altention.    The: 
youtigstei   has !•• be fed about every ; 

(wo hours, and. o:i lop of this, whole 
cow's mi!!:  d'oi'.Id b ■ used.    If il dees 
nol tost as 1 is:!i a    ii per cent a  little 
cream sh m!d be uddud to it and a lit- 
lie sugar. 

Thi   r.:i">.'er nerds and should receive 
a  P-I-'M- ;.| .  i ;• m -t ion hi  (lie pursuit 
he follows its expressed   in  moderate 
protective,  diiiics.   iiiil   al   the  present. 
stage of ihe game (he man who twins' 
to be mos( In need of pu'die sympathy . 
on this score is (he fellow  who is try-1 
Ing lo suj!'en a family of six or eight \ 
o:i$1.T*>n day with meat and other no-- i 
es«nri<»s soaring constantly higher.    It 
is this fellow who is put to it to make; 
both ends meet. 

Pome folks would call this man 
qneor. Me carae in from doing his 
chores one Sunday morning some time 
ago and. finding IhU plans were being 
mad" for a swell dinner, gnve orders ' 
to have ilu siufi' put away for another 
day.      This    wasn't    because    he    was i 
njneer    necessarily,    but    because    he ; 
though)  Ills wife was entitled b> a  lit- 
tie rest on tic day set apart for rest. ■ 
This   is   a   type   of   consideration   that 
ought to be practiced more than it is. 

A    SIMPLE   TESTING    METHOD. 
The cheapest as well as one of the 

best methods of testing seed corn is by 
the rag doll method. This plan requires 
a strip of cotton flannel cloth any- 
where from twenty to forty inches 
long ami eight or ten inches wide, 
l.enu-thwi: e of the smooth side in the 
center of the strip should be drawn a 
line with a soft pencil. At intervals 
of three Inches and at right angles to 
this should be drawn cross lines. Be- 
ginning at one end (a space of about 
seven inches should be left at this end) 
the spaces should be numbered back 
and forth from left to right. After be- 
ing marked and numbered the cloth 
should be moistened, which will serve 
the better to keep the kernels of corn 
in place. Take the ears of corn to be 
tested and give e.icii a number, begin-1 
uiug with "1." by fastening a small 
strawboard label to the butt of each 
ear by means of nn cightpenuy nail ' 
shoved full length into the pith. Then 
lake sis kernels, three from each on-; 
positc side so that the tip, middle and 
butt  of the ear  will  be represented.] 
Kerne's from  ear  No.   1  .should be put 
in  space No.  1  and so mi.    When the 
kernels  are  ail  in   place  the  strip  of 
cloth   bearing  the  kernels  to  In- tested 
should he rolled up carefully and rath-; 
er firmly so as to hold the kernels in J 
place.     When   the   rod   is   finished   it 
should  lie lied at  the end and  middle 
with a piece of binding twine,    (Jennl-I 
nation   will   be hastened   If  the  "rag; 
loll" is soaked in a dish of warm wa-l 
iir for a   period of from eighteen to 
Iwenty-four hours.     It  should,  then  he] 
put in a pan or box of sufficient depth i 
.ml   ■oveicil with sawdust or mellow 

■ i h i-.d put in ii warm place and at! 
Ih -:::.'' time kepi moist. At the end I 
:." live days the test should be ready 
to read, it should be unrolled care- 
fully so that the kernels will stay in 
ph.ee. The kernels in enh space 
should be examined, and their condi- 
tion, whether dead, strong or weak. 
sh ml 1 be marked on the tag fastened j 
to the ear having the corresponding 
number. These ears may be classified 
acordiusr lo the reading as one goes 
along or alter tiie ears are read, as one 
desires. Any boy or girl can conduct 
this t,.si on e they understand the 
principle of it. The advantages of (his 
method over the testing box method 
are ease of handling and lm*x|iensire- 
uess. For these reasons there is no ex- 
cuse for any farmer KU"ssiug as to the 
condition of his seed corn. 

V.T:."t."-.a- suaj   be the outcome   .f liie 
r :;i 1 tests il'ii are being given to the 
Friefl'oati'i   onsiimj'tion cure, it should l 
i •■ well for ''■ ":s ha< lug a tendon y lo ' 
\   bercilar ••..•l.|.. in S'ill !,-• ep in mind I 
!   i'   iie-os-ip-   of   sietti'iK   in   as   large 
i vnntilios ::•  |   --: ,!,• wholesome food.; 
• • -h air :,.,' diriH-i sunshiio..    if the' 

- ..,. p.,..< out they will be Just so mtv-h 
I i tier "-v. 

Three per ce-il of all hogs thai are 
slaughtered under federal supervision 
arc Itifc'ted with tuberculosis, The 
percentii£r<' of bogs affected with the 
disease has in-roa-od considerably 
within the pnsl half dozen years. The' 
chief sources of spreading the disease] 
are the use of the skiinniilk and butler 
mil!;   from   tubercular   cows   and   the 
practice of bavmu bogs follow foedbigl 
cattle  thai   ere  affected  with   th" dis- 
ease ai 1  '••msumirig  tb-. offal  thrown! 
out   from slacght'-r houses 

If   is   rei ted   Ihal   Wt.llOO.WI  lady. 
i  igs  have  ii i capMired by the i'ali-| 
fi.n in stale ;•!--■ t r> and v. ill lie ship-1 
; • :i iis needed to the various sections 
. •  iti,. st-tic ii' mi!-»r io sa'e the m«!on 

■ jis.    Th" liidyl Ugs prey on tiie mel- 
•.!•'.' 1 •-.  whMi attack  find destroy 

t'.c y..•;:,_    lin—.   Hop growers in olher 
sc-lioiis   will   iilsn   he   furnished   with 
11 i -c useful inse -ts. 

'.'a kml or i'ltlained miller may be 
neatly helped by mi!'.:i:tg (lie b-ig dry. 
rubbing it gently, yet thoroughly, for 
some time and II en a) p'yiiig and rub 
I • i. in n mixture of lerl and lurpeu 
' lie.    Sweel . j) i. as good as or b-tle- 
than lard.    The rubbiig of th" cilder 
rnd tie ilppIli-iitilMI of tl-.e oiC II""- 

! hould be l"pealed nigt't and inorilili" 
i.fter milking uniil the swelling anrl 
hardness disappear. 

Wonders can  be done  wt'h  SC-MI-'IV 

: hd unthrifty looking sbotes by gi-'nc 
lliem ln::!i>ige with their corn at tii - 
r. :e of.one part of the i-oneent;-.>i • i . 
nine or ten parts of the cereal. i"":.-i. 
bower er, l-"fore (his balancini' ■•-" .!>.. 
ration will have the desired eT*<-t i' I 
• ,i,-css-i'-y to rid tii- pigs of BICW 
F'\>r this prrposo |;,-e is excel'ent. *-:\ ..-i 
;-i s'i: II ip-amities In the s'oii or an 
of several commercial worm mc-IVine.- 
are goad. 

One   of   the  chief  tronh'es   with   II" 
boll:   of the I f (hit   is  sold <>• .•- |'i. 
' onnii-r in the small town nn-ar mei 
let is that ii is sold and eaten altogetll 
,-r |i. i soon after it is kille-il Instead of 

day or two days to cure, it would 
I e vastly more tender If It i-onlil hum: 
lip in a cooler for three or four weeks 
The average meat market doe* not 
have sufficient storage room for th:s 
hence the present block to table ineth 
»d persists. 

The peony Is one of the oldest of the 
known cultivated Bowers, It is men 
Honed as far bn-k as the days of Troy, 
when one of her physicians used the 
roots of ||.,. plant for medicine. I.atei 
fie seeds were taken just before going 
to bed in prevent nightmare. The roots 
of the plain have lieen used until re 
"cut limes ns a medicine. Today (her* 
are In cultivation 2.000 named v.- ... 
ties. Among the varieties most hi.'-' 
prized are the Pestlva Maxima. I.a T» 
bpe    Baronesii   Schroeder,   Mine,   i.- 
Moine and Couronne d'Or. 

A level beaded farmer witli whom 
the writer talked (he other day re- 
marked, in the course of a conversa- 
tion explaining Hint his hired hand 
had been with him three years, that 
he found it worth while using tact in 
his treatment of him He amplified 
this |,y saying that lie tried as a role 
to let his man have his own way or do 
thing-i larse'y in his own way when 
there wax nothing to be lost by so do- 
ing. This man has largely solved in 
bis own case one of the worst nspects 
of the hired help problem.! 

Where there is water under pressure 
In the bouse equal to about forty 
pounds to the square inch very good 
use may be made of the water motors 
for furnishing power for doing light 
forms of work, such as running the 
washing mai-hlii". sew!ng machine, 
and the like. Motors cost ing in the 
iiiigh'Mirhi-d ■ f .<:: are made which 
••an be screwed on to the ordinary 
faucet, (he waste water running olf 
•h'-ongh the sink. The motor is fitted 
with n ii"'t wheel, which drives the 
wheel of the machine to be used. 

While (here is no telling what the 
season may br!u-r forth along the line 
of weather conditions, the writer is of 
the opinion that any one who has the 
right kind of land for them would not 
go far wi-,."g In planting a fair area 
to I'ir'v pit lines. The seed is Cheap. 
While flier" is an ahi||>dnnee of late po- 
tatoes b"'d over from last season. 
wld-h will leml to discourage high 
prices enrlT In the season, these early 
potatoes may be wanted for seed the 
following su-inc at a good price. Whnt 
I* said of early potatoes applies equally 
to late potatoes. 

A fanadi-n subscriber of an Ameri- 
can agricultural paper tells of an in- 
teresting yet simple method of se-ur-' 
ing a summer's supply of Ice. Briefly. 
il was to make an excavation, as for 
a cellar. 10 by 12 feet and .". feet deep. 
Into this be poured gradually, as fast 
as It would freeze solid from the liot- 
t«m. dean water. I'.v the time cold 
weather VMIS over this hole was full of 
solid he. and be then covered it with 
about two feet of wild hay. He sug- 
gests that the ice will last much long, 
er if it is glren a sod house cover- 
ing. This Canadian makes practical 
cold storage use of this arrangement 
by putting in a hog carcass or a half 
a beef and letting it freeze in with the 
ice. In the spring as the ice melti 
around the meat It is cut off and etlen 

FARM   COMFORTS. 
The writer visited a  modern yet not 

expensive   farm   home   the  other  day 
and could but notice that  it was titled 
up with every convenience of the town 
home,   barring the single exception  of 
electric lights.   There were hoi and cold 
hard  and   soft   water on  tap  on  two 
floors,  a   Cully  equipped  toilet  and   in : 
the cellar a furnace heating plant.  The 
cellar was cemented throughout, tlinsj 
reducing dust and dampness to a min- 
imum.   The feature to which the men j 
in this home called especial intention 
was the bathtub that they said (be.v| 
were ii tiie habit of making frequent 
Use of during the hot. dusty weather 
of the spring and early summer, when 
the tilling of the fields was in progress. 
Farm work is hard enough at best, but 
it is immensely simplified, from (he 
housewife's standpoint especially. In a 
home with such modern conveniences. 
Life on many a farm Ollgl ' to be 
transformed by the providing of these 
conveniences. The ■■'.1 ratty, i'1 light- 
ed, stove healed dwelling >' oilld be 
torn down and a modern hoi: •• laiili In 
its stead. We are a long ii:a- dead, 
and i: is a pretty gi«o«l thing to have 
some of these comforts as v.e go along 
when we have the capacity to enjoy 
them. 

WHAT   THEY    ATE. 
In   the   f ling  test  which  Is  being 

made in connection with the national 
egg laying contest at Mountain Grove. 
Mo., some Interesting tilings are being 
noted. It has been found that since 
these tests started ten hens ih it hive 
had twenty eight kinds -it' feed i.efore 
them have eaten just tin- same amounts 
of wheat and corn and i'lsm! three 
times as much of those two feeds as of 
any other one kind of foci. Rolled 
oatv. millet and sunflower seeds came 
next in order in the amounts con- 
sumed, of the ready ground feeds 
very small quantities were eaten, 
which would seem to indicate that the 
hen knows why the good Lord gave 
h"i a gizzard. About equal quanti- 
ties of water and buttermilk were con- 
snmed. In connection with ibis fend- 
ing lest It Is also noted that the hens 
that selected the above ration on their 
own hook produced the most e>;gs. 

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. 
The active ranging habit of the In- 

dian Runner duck is nicely shown in 
the observation of a reader of these 
notes of a flock of these birds one day 
last summer, A passing wagon had 
spilled a streak of oats for a half mile 
or more in either direction from their 
headquarters, and during the day our 
friend and his nelghliors saw this flock 
of Indian Runners along the road in 
both directions from their home pick- 
ing jip the grains that lay in the road. 
They kept at It all day and when it 
grew dark came filing home. It is 
this activity of tills breed of ducks 
coupled'with their hardiness and re- 
markable egg laying capacity, that 
makes them so highly prized. Two 
other points bi, their favor are that 
they are immune from roup and other 
kindred complaints and are not bother- 
ed by lice or mites. 

"Gat It At Odell's" 

THE GENUINE 

SOUTHneuei 

Are the Standard Throughout the World 

No. 3-X Chilled Plow 

The No 3-X Chilled Plow is a litfht two-horse plow, and admirably fills the re- 
quirements where light teams ,:re used. It is a very popular Plow in every section. 
and should be your favorite too, as we guarantee it to turn satisfactorily any soil in 
North Carolina. 

Gopher No. 50 Subsoil v 

The^Gopher Subsoil should follow your turning plow, loosening up the subsoil 
and thereby giving your crops a better opportunity  to exist when the hot, dry days 
of summer appear.    We believe the No. 50 Gopher Subsoil Plow to be the simplest, 
strongest, and most substantial subsoil plow on the market. 

1        3        3 *-'<ifc-'i.- , 

COLUMBIAN  STEEL HARROW 

Proper Preparation of Soil Means Increased Crops 
And for this purpose we offer the Columbian two section 50 and 60-tooth steel har- 
row with runners, which may be used singly or double. It is made with lever ad- 
justment so that the teeth may be changed to any slope desired. We are also offer- 
ing the light 14 tooih, one-horse standard Cultivator. 

USE A MASTER'S 
PLANT SETTER 

And save time and do away with that back- 

breaking labor of stooping when transplant- 

. ng your tobacco plants. With a Master's 

Planter you can set, water and fertilize more 

plants than three men can set by hand. Any 

man, with little practice, can set from 10,000 

to 12,000 plants a day. 

BOSTROM'S 
FARM LEVEL 

with telescope, tripod, plumb bob, graduated 

rod and target, just the thing tor all classes 

of farm work, such as tile draining, ditching, 
irrigating, running fences, road building, grad- 

ing, leveling buildings and foundations, laying 

out orchards, getting angles, etc. Complete 

outfits, $15.00, $25.00 and $30.00. 

ODELL HARDWARE CO 

*   Kealtr 
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Spring'bM   Conservatism. 

.,.i;ll.,i' ubout spring. Don't 
,.,11 | oys-and girls get too 

.   p;il)or. about these warm 
_,,,. mid s;ocktogS will not 

..;.',',' ,„„,.),   for   a  few   weeks 
,    -iound   has   not   gotten 
warmed yet. There is still 

.,  , i,aiue  to catch that last 
I j| «,• Uv all the fires go 
.. from heavy to 1 ght under 
ifjour vests, or cast aside 
,,,,'j .s o.kings all at once. 
:.„.-,. things gradually,one 

.,: u-ad of all  at once the 

,     rtrange how otherwise 
,,,. a .1 women will go from 

• ..!,, ,|   air  indoors  to  the 
x   , :,,. outdoors these days. 

.,.,.•   .o  Hie  resulting cold 
i  .,  as  a    "niyst.erious  dis- 

I   Providence." The r own 
arily  is the only   mys- 
aboill   iL. 

....   Half-lncn   Hookworm. 
,,:    garden    variety    of 
a  s coml  cousin of the 

, ...;,.-  :!ie sleeping sick- 
i, : h « to the microbe that 

-.,..    ii:ed    feeling.    When 
hooks on to the bowj 

, .,;• man 'he effect is laz- 
.:   |.y accident it attacks 

..  ot   .i   I lute,   the   result 
;    f.itisne.'' 

Iial.'-inch    hookworm 
doe*   not   cackle.   As 

.,. ' iiu  if- accumulated it 
. :    mi    the   ground    and 

[iv   anybody   who    hap- 

To  Clean   Up   Salisbury. 

The IndusUar Club of Salsbury. 
believing tha' houses of prostitution 
are a detriment to that town com- 
mercially as well as morally, js plan- 
ning a campaign to clean up the red 
light district that promises to be ef- 
fective. The Post says the campaign 
will be made in earnest and there 
wi" be no foolishness about it. The 
Plan is this: 

"The city authorities will be asked 
to remove all prostitutes so that 
'here will be none within four blocks 
of the Southern passenger station 
and within the same distance of any 
church, white or black. 

"If this is not done by the first of 
Juno a campaign of publicity will be 
gone 'nto ?.* once, and there will be 
no compromise or shielding any one. 
In the meanwhile the club will begin 
ro perfect plans for the campaign of 
publicity, so if there is need for it 
June I "here will be no delay. In 
preparation for th s a photographer 
has been engaged to take pictures of 
all houseo known to be occupied by 
persons of immoral character and 'n 
any way engaged in immoral prac- 
tices. Cuts will Le made from these 
pictures and a full and accurate data 
be gathered as to ownership, occu- 
pant and other facts relative to the 
place. Space in the Post has been 
engaged and In lar^e space and illus- 
trated tbo s.ory will be told, a plain 
unvarnished presentation ot facts as 
they exist. Such facts as these will 
be published: Name of owner; char- 
acter of 'enant; picture of the house: 
what tne police know about the place. 
These and such o her facts as may 
bt. necessary will be published from 
day to day." 

•  ,   youn«    half-inch   hook- 

:   .  .imu-h  to start in  bus- 
his   own   hook,   he   throws 

ik into (he bare heel of a cot- 
and   starts  to   work     his 
life.     If   lie   gets  as  far 

i-oma.h  his  fortune is  made. 
safe to marry and assume 

 sibility  of  raising   a   large 
Occupying a strategic   posi- 
t i   say.   everything   has     *o 

-  way.     Whatever the cotton 
iiuiV, in  his mouth, masticates. 

and diges s. is examined by 
inch  hookworm.   Aft-r sort- 

lidbits,   he absorbs them 

nun'  of  the  fact that liook- 
i.iake a liv ng    without    any 

or,  they  belong t<) the bet" 
The Nat.  Kip-Saw. 

kucirui  is a  little cuss less 
sin   inch   long and    about 
-   No.    I"   sewing   cotton. 
night    here   from    Africa, 

ii in- darkies.  The darkies 
i-iated   w.'h   hookworms so 

inds  of years   that   they 
•-. are    immune    against 
•hat iii ■ hookworms cans' 

• liites. 

oi in   thrives   where   the 
■akes  the  place of sewers 

Advertised   Letter  List. 
Letters   lemaining   uncalled   for   in 

the  postoffice  at  Greensboro.   N.   C, 
,May 25,  1913. 

.1. G. Adams. Mrs. Zenna Archie, 
Mrs. Mary ('. Aker, Miss lrerinie 
Anderson. A. J. Allen, A. Andrews, 
John A. Allen, I. H. Andrews. Miss 
M. E. Alston, Mrs. Lentia Boyd, 
Mrs. Helen B. Bowles, N. O. Borals, 
VV. J. Ilrame.' P. B. Bradley. P. O, 
liunn. W. C. Burge, I). P. Byers, 
T. 0. Cain. O. L. Carl. Mrs. T. S. 
Carson. .1. I). Chavis. E. II. Chap- 
man, liaxl l Clement, L. 11. Coble. 
I!. V. Coble. Mrs. Murther Comton, 
G. C. Criitchfield. \V. Davenport, 
Dr. W. \V. Dawson, E. L. Davis, A. 

L. Davis. C. B. David. .1. A. Dicks. 
E. D. Dickerson, Dalt Dodson, Mrs. 
V. 0. Dozier. 2, Chas. S. Evans. 
Clarence M. Ellis. F. M. Fox. J. E. 
Foglemau, Mrs. Gussle Fry. Luther 
Fry. Mr. and Mrs. II. \V. Kulow, 
Miss Nancy E. Pulton, Miss Sallie 
Fuller. ('. A. Garrett, David Cains. 
Mrs. Ercie Gorrell, Golden Fate Fur. 
Co., W. M. Greene. Charley Grimes, 
W. J. Hall, Miss Eloise Hack. Miss 
Mary A. I lam I ton. Buck llanner, 
Mrs. Gus.,'.e Hayes, I'. II. Hart. D. 
L. Harry. Mrs. Rosa llaiTell. Miss 
Addle P. Harris. Gene Helpless, F. 
1'. Hicks. G. VV. Hill, C. II. Ilobbs. 
Mrs. Blan h Holiday, Sim Hollaway, 
L.   M.   Ingold,   Mrs.  Carrie     Johnson, 

c.   c. Mrs.    A niicr   K.   Jones.    Mrs. 

.,!.■.  .specially   white  chil- 
!..• hookworm    by    run- 

• .1 barefoot.    The hookwonr 
f  -.11■  through   the  soles  of 
and    then   on   into   the   in" 

Spring   Hints. 
<■ are a few suggestions to aid 

■iious in  the  worthy  project 
IIK  through  the  spring  alive: 
-ilift  your  underclothing pre- 

P-etter a little discomfort 
lhan  a sore .spot on the 

: rour fireplaces and the fur- 
■ by the thermometer, not by 
endar. 

■ • ■:> the air in your house moder- 
ist by means of pans of wa- 

• ' . under the radiators or 
'- re~l >ters. 

a   '-old  bath  every  morning; 
-   '■■<>   better   defense     against 
 Id. 

' ■ i> your distance    from    people 
"U,Th  or  snuffle;   a  cold   is  as 

■■■■•■• as smallpox. 
■ • ■!   dust. 

ay. "Oh, it's only a cold." 
•    ' • • le-.-ries   are   full   of     people 

will  jever say that again. 

ndividua]   and   no  health    d«" 
alone can ever cope  with 

prol lc ni.    But all of us, work- 
"•'-Uier.   can     very     effectively 

'   :    IL 

V 

!,H;'-''I; 

'ill 
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IT'S A MATTER 
Of common knowledge that this store 
is leading in the SHOE business in 

Greensboro. 

Here's the Shoe 
That   Leads  the World   for   STYLE, 
WEAR and COMFORT. 

J. M. HENORIX & GO. 
223 South Elm Street 

The Home of Good Shoes 

m Ii 
•!:n   iii: 

iii 
lit     i    '■    ,: 

Hi >■ ...... 
lW:ffl2\m .1 

n-:r 

Mie-s offers a sclut'cn for B|- 
•   ery  : unitary problem;  it  will 

than anything else to solve 
:•- >blem. 

" •   flies  and   little  children can 
'dl in the same habitation; if 

aren't   killed,   the   eecond 
"ill   be. 

Jurney.  .1.   VV.   Kellam.   R.   M.   Knight. 
P.  L.   Lash,  Miss  Crissie  Lane,   Miss 
Lee  Lindsay,  f.  A.  Ixing,  Miss  Min- 
nie Lowmax. Kali h Long. A. E. Mar- 
tin,   T.   D.   Mackney.  George   15.   Ma- 
lone.   Mrs.     Het ie     Martin,     Robert 
McCain.  Lum   McCloud,  J.     W.    Mc- 
l-eon.   Thomas   \V.   MftAdoo,   Stephen 
Mclntosh.    Miss   Mary   McKay,   Miss 
Pearl     Medley.     Mrs.     Fannie  Miles, 
National Cigar Co.. Miss Annie Neal- 
ley.   F.   A.     I'aylor.     Ed     Patterson, 
George W.  Perry, Jr., Mrs. and Chas. 
Follintz.   John     Poindexter,     Baacom 
P.  Proctor. G.  W.  Revill. G.  \V. Riv- 
enbark,   Miss  Carino    Rich,     Jimmie 
Roans.  Miss  Add e Russil,  Mrs. Lala 
Saxon,   Miss   Elizabeth   Schwarzkopf, 
Daelas A.  Shafer,  Mrs. Annie   Simp- 
son,   Mrs.  Ernest  Simons,   Frank    D. 
Smith,   L.   C.   Smith,   W.   O.   Smith, 
VV.  A.  Smith,   Mrs.  Linnie Smith,  J, 
H.   Spivey,   J.     M.     Spencer.    Dancy 
Stallings,   E.   B.   Stamey,   George   P. 
Stones,  George   Stewart,   RuTus   Sur- 
ratt,   Miss   Hazel   Teague,   Miss   Sis 
Tuggle,   Mrs.   Dena  Rucker,     D.     P. 
Turner,   Miss     Susan     A.     Watkins, 
Mrs. Nora walker, Miss Lizzie Wall, 
Master   Wm.   B.   White,  J.   F.  Wiley, 
Mary Williams, T J. Wring. 

Denim   Branch. 
Miss Bertha Causey, W. A. Denton, 

Reubia Huse, Lester Parish. 
Proximity   Branch. 

W.   R.  Edwards,  Mrs.  Liffy  Roon, 
Charlie Roberson, D. W. Williamson. 

Packages. 
Mrs. Dora Dean, Mrs. Mattie Hill. 
In order to insure prompt delivery 

of mail  please  have it directed    to 
proper street and number or route. 

ROBT. D. DOUGLAS, 
Postmaster. 

MAKE YOUR OWN PAINT 
THIS   WAY 

You can make, or have your painter make. Bevett gallons of 
PURE LEAD, ZINC AND LINSEED OIL PAINT by add- 
ing 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL at the PJ-jce of LINSEED 
OIL, to 4 gallons of L. & M. SEMI-MIXED REAL  PAINT. 

The 3 gallons of Oil cost about $1-95 
The 4 gallons of L. & M. Paint cost about $8.00 

The 7 gallons of paint will then cost $9.95 

THIS WILL BE ABOUT $1.42 PER GALLON 
If yon only need a lew gallons of paint; then buy 3 quarts ot Oil to 
add to each gallon oi the L. * M. SEMI-MIXED BEAX PAINT. 

YOU SAVE AIOUT 60 CENTS A GALLON 
Money Saved Every Time You Buy 

GIbsonvIlle Hardware & Furniture Co.. Glbsonvllle. N.C.; OdeM 
Hardware Co.. Greensboro. N. t. 

When You Need the Following We 
Can Serve You to Your Advan- 

tage, in Efficiency, Small Cost 

STEAM  ENGINES, SAW MILLS, PLAN- 
ING MACHINES, THRESHING MACHINES, 

OIL ENGINES, STAVE MILLS, SUBURBAN 
WATER WORKS, HYDRAULIC RAMS, &c, 

SMALL  ELECTRIC LIGHT  PLANTS, 
HEAVY MACHINERY GENERALLY 

See Us For Your Wants at Huffine's Hotel Annex 

■ «nir srueens up? 

Children  Cry" 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Thi, interes « Every Woman, j 
A family doctor said recently that 

women come to him thinking that 
they have female trouble but when 
he Itreate them for their kidneys and 
bladder, they soon recover^This is 
worth knowing, and also that Foley 
Kidnev Pilte are the best and saies^ 
SatcTn.iT such times W«»J 
get better purer medicine for M«* 
ache, weary dragged out feeling, ach 
ing   joints     irre?ular    kidney    and 

bladder  action  and "ervo,uh
8„m   TDey 

in kidnev troubles. Try them,   row 
«e toSte in action, quick in results. 
Conyer* & Sykes. 

Arc You Nervous? 
What makes you nervous? It to toe weakness of your 

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the 
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin 
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this upl Take 
Cardul, the woman's tonic Cardul is made from purely 
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs, 
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain 
and restores health, ia a natural manner, by going to the 

ce of the trouble and building up toe bodily strength, 

KB The 

WomanSTonic 
\ Mr* Grace Former, of Man, W. Va, took CarduL 

Thi* is what she says about It "\ was so weak and 
nervjous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had 
faintW spells, and I tost flesh every day. The first dose 
of C*rdui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the 
faintiAg spells, and I cannot say enough-for Cardui, for I 
knowVt saved my We." It is the best tonic for women. 

D» you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women? 
Take (krdul   it will help you.   Ask your druggist 

WHfeV Ud»e«- AdrhoqDejt. CMUmilW MiHMsnfe.OattMMOt^TeWH, 
».-d«4saatbook.TteMTi—lorWea-. tcatb-. I» 

Machinery & Supply Co. 
R. S. PETTY, Manager 

Rhone 196 Greensboro, rV. C. 

n 

Patriot id hmtm Finur On Yur far JLK 

Now is the time 
to use 

STOCK FOOD 
HESS & CLARK'S   | 

is the best 

CONYERS & SYKES 
sells it. 

Corner South Elm and E. Washington Sts. 

Call and see us for your wants 

EZ3 ■ 

:..• * i 
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RE-SALE OF VALUABLE LAND. 
By virtue of authority and power 

it. the undersigned, vested by a de- 
cree of the Superior court of Gull- 
ford county, jn the special proceed- 
ing entitled ,linnie V. Miles, Wil- 
lis-m H. Miles, et als, vs. Dewey T. 
Miles, Mary E. Miles, et al, the 
undersigned commissioner will sell at 
the court house door of Guilford 
county, in the city of Greensboro, on 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1913, 
A! 12 o'clock M., to the highest bid- 
der, at public auct'on, the tract or 
parcels of land, known as the lands 
of James Miles, deceased, and more 
particularly described as follows: 

Beglnn-ng at a white oak  tree in 
the  Walker  or   Dick   line,   which    is 
the   northeast   corner   of   th s   tract, 
thence   running   sou-h  ;i  de;re?s   10 
minutes   west     Wit!)     the     sa:d   line 
2425.5   feet  to   a  stake  in   a  marsh, 
the     northeast     corner     of     George 
Shaw's  line  2825.5  leet    to    a    i.ine 
tree;    thence   south   1    degree     west 
207  feet  to  a  stone,  formerly  mark- 
ed   by   a   cedar   s.'ake,   thence   north 
HZ degrees 15 minutes west 1790 feet 
*o  a   p.le   of    flnt    and    pointers; 
thence   north   G   degrees   28   in mutes 
east 2324.1 feet to a stone in PbObb's 
line;    thence   sout i   86   decrees     14 
minutes east 1565.5 feet to a stone 
1'hebb's  corner;   thence  north   t>  de- 
grees  40  minutes   east  with   1'hebb's 
line ;i40 feet to a s.one on Sam Rich- 
ardson's   southwes.     corner:     thence 
south  86  degrees    27    minutes    east 
934.0   feet  to   a  stone.   Moses   Whit- 
sett's southwest corner;  thence south 
84  degrees  27  minutes  east  136  feet 
'o a  stone;   thence south  85  degrees 
10  minutes  east crossing  the  public 
road  and  one  branch,   1854.4  feet to 
the   beginning,   and   containing   251.7 
acres. 

Said lands are well timbered, good 
farming lands, and very valuable 

TERMS OF SALE—one-third cash 
payable on the day of sale, and the 
remaining two-thirds on a credit 
c* six months. Purchasers to give 
bonds for the remaining two-thirds 
and pay interest thereon from date 
of sale at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum. These lands are near 
the railroad and about eight or ten 
miles northeast of Greensboro. 

For   further   information   apply   to 
the   undersigned.     Map  of   premises 
may be seen at his office. 

This April  19,  1913- 
G. S. BRADSHAW. Commissioner. 

^___  '09 Court Square. 

MARSHALL TO  YOUNG  LAWYERS. 

Vive   President    Lays    Down    Some 
Rules For The r Guidance. 

Washington.      Ap:il      26.—In        hi3 
speech last night at the 'irst an- 
nual dinner of the George Washing- 
ton law school Vice President Mar- 
shall laid down some rules for the 
moral and professional guidance of 
young lawyers. 1h?y comoriss a sort 
3t legal ten commandments. Here 
they are in condensed paraphrase 
of the  vi-.e president's  utterances: 

1. Don't put a fee before a just 
cause. 

2. Don"' worsh'p money to the ex- 
ten- cf being Willing to wr:;e a dis- 
honest contract in order to get a 
large fee. 

3. Re a peacemaker; *hat is the 
lawyer'a  business. 

4. Don'  chase ambulances. 
5. Honor your profession as your 

own sacred honor; therefore ilo not 
seek or confound liJgation. 

6. Don"'  accept contingen* fees. 
"•   I'se  your  influence  against  the 

system cf allow.ng attorneys- fees 
in advance in divorce cases: there- 
in lies the evil of the divorce laws; 
when that has been abolished half 
lhe  divorce cases  will  be  stopped. 

8 U'se your inf.uence to compel a 
person charged with crime to testi- 
fy in the cause; the innocent man 
cannot  be  harmed  thereby. 

9. Take the part of the known 
criminal, but only to see that jus- 
tice is tempered with mercy. 

10. Don't inquire as to your client's 
pocketbook before f xing your fee. 

STQ|E^k 

STOPPER FOR WATER BOTTLE 

Ring Attached to  Bottom  Prevents  It 
From Being Lost—No Obstacle 

to Filling Bag. 

Water bottle stoppers, like collar 
buttons, have a mania for getting 
lost, and without a stopper the bot- 
tle Is about as much use as it would 
be without water. It took the com- 
bined Intellects of a New York man 
and a New Jersey man to invent some 
thing that would keep the stopper 
where it belonged and the result Is 
shown here. Attached to the bottom 
of the stopper by a chain several 
inches long is a ring that is just toe 
long to pass through the neck of the 

Notice of Dissolution. 
State of North Carolina. 

Department of State. 
Tc All ;o Whom  These Presents May 

Come—Greeting; 
Whereas, n appears to my satis- 

faction, by duly authenticated re- 
cord of the proceedings for the vol- 
untary cl ssolution thereof by the 
unanimous consent of all the 'stock- 
holders, deposited in my off ce. that 
the Greensboro Ice and Coal To a 
corporation of -h s state, whose prin- 
cipal  of:ice   is   stjated     at     No      
street, in the city of Greensboro, conn- 
t> of Guilford. state of North Caro- 
lina. (M. w. Thompson being the 
agent therein and in charge thereof, 
upon whom process may be ssrved l! 
hag complied wiUi the requirements 
o- Chapter 21, Revise] of 1905, en- 
titled "Corporations. '  preliminary to 

sofutfon!"8 °f U"S Certttteate of Dis- 

BUZZ'. 
tnerefore- '■ ■'• Bryan Grimes. 

North Carolina, do hereby certify .hat 
the said corporation did on the 12th 
a rt„K- Apr,l'm:'- ^le in my office a duly executed and attested co.i- 
sept in writ ng :0 the dissolution of 
saic. corporation, executed i,y all 
O* the  stockholders,   thereof,     which 

PWeedl^f -?nd 'he record of t,,e 
proceedings   aforesaid   are   now     on 

by  law e  M   Provided 

In testimony whereof. I have here- 

officbS .2 hand
0

and affixed my oineiai seal at Raleigh th s 12th 
•lay of April.  A.  D.   ,-,13 17-4t 

•'.   BRYAN GRIMES. 
Secretary of State. 

Aviator   Crosses   Isthmus. 

Colon. April 27.—Robert G. Fowler, 
the  American  aviator,  made a flight 
across the isthmus in a  hydroaero- 
plane today with a passenger. 

Fowler ljrft Pamana Beach at 9.45 
A. M. He circled over Panama city . 
and the entrance to the canal for 
more than half an hour, ascending to 
a considerable alt.tude. and then 
turned in the direction of Colon. He 
met strong wind currents over Cule- 
bra, but in spite of this was able 
to carry out various evolutions. Low 
clouds occasionally hid the e.irth 
from view. 

The clouds had cleared away by 
the time he reached Gatun. and a 
25-mile breeze was blowing over 
Colon, where he arrived at n o'clock. 
He crossed over to Cristobal, and 
'he motor began to miss fire, and 
then stopped Suddenly owing to the 
failure of the gasoline supply. Fow- 
ler brought his hydroaeroplane down 
gracefully, but it landed on shallow 
water over a reef, a hole being torn 
m the pontoon. 'Ihe machine other- 
wise was not damaged. 

Water Bottle Stopper. 

bottle. How the ring got there Is en- 
other chapter, unless It may be as- 
sumed that the bottle was built around 
It. The chain Is long enough to per- 
mit the stopper being taken entirely 
out of the neck of the flask and ol 
course the ring presents no obstacle 
either to the filling or emptying of 
the receptacle. This may be a little 
thing, but It is big enough to save 
many people the price of a new wa- 
ter bottle, which Is what the loss ol 
the old stopper means. 

WHAT   INVENTION HAS   DONE 

Among Other Things  In  Manufacture 
of Agricultural   Implements  Much 

Manual   Labor   Is   Saved. 

Auction Sale or Rial ^ ate 
HuffW  rfsi,,lpnc'e °f the late  David 
aJSrJFSrJP**9*1   (Sui'ford   College 

<~ta7e    *Y °Sa'(I     David     HttOW 

ii„~ •   r-   -'ei&on   heirs    f    it 

--TZ.T """"": """■ > «« 

THURSDAY,   MAY   22,   1913, 

whJ   ''    «'     Ternis  of    sa'e     cash 

I- C. HUPPINES 
D.   P.   HI'FFINK.S, 
 Executors 

PITTS & MONROE 
DIALERS    IN 

Building Material 
©ail ana M us for prices before ■>.. 

haa Four orders.    w»  carry  the iJSL 
stock of Roua* aad Dressed iSmiSJ*??! ■aiat-is. ETTBi aViSrisaafflT »E? 
• «»n   promptly. ""   ,am* 

sJ?.? {*
T,

KJ "»rgs stock of r.noiacaa* ■era   Lumber   on   bus   at   all   times   at 
TS EST Vm" -10- **»■ s»« 

Millionaire   Talks   to   Young   People. 

Philadelphia.  April 27.—In a heart- 
to-heart talk at the last  rally „f the 
IJiexel-Hiddle Bible classes in the 
First Methodist church at Caniden 
.Millionaire K. T. Stotesburr. pa].t„er 
"f the late J. Pierpoi.t .Morgan, ad- 
vised 1,500 young men and women to 
Prepare for a life of usefulness de- 
velop character, save their money, 
•»"C that success would most as- 
suredly he their reward. Mr. stotes- 
buiT s rise in the financial world was 
Phenomenal. ne went into the bank- 
ing business with the elder Drexel 
'« *' 6.60 a month in 1866. inside of 
M monthhs his salary-w»s raised o 
*"'« a year and he received a Christ- 
mas present „f tsw from Mr  |)r<?x. 

el- -Mr. Stotesbury #ay that he 
saved the $200 and with this as a 
nest egg lai-' the foundation for the 
immense fortune which he now pos- 
sesses. 

PNEUMONIA 
hardlv hrnafhad SPel'8 WheD 'C0Uld 

rain,lL*   x \W*0T Epeak for 10to 2° 

DR.KINC'S 
New DitsGOYery 

Buy L. & M. Sem.-Mixed Real Paint. '■ 

«.!',,Se ^ ,Very  ljest  'luality  paint,   it ' 
the  i      •"•     !l""   looks   >><■"■   'l  oats 
,'t  ""T*-    ltS  use for tft'^y- 

i•• ■ wh*r ? h,s proven tneBe'«''« 
seed „n     ,*"*'■  white zUu: a'"'  lin" 
se        ' ■!','"   ""X   "   "uarts   of   Ii..- 
ML      -'   ,V-'"   <;a<:h   Kalloi'   of   I.     & 

or  ,se '      P",e     Da,nt      '«'"'v 

>U?eat [\ «■'«- 01*1.4.. per gallon 

Danviile   Man   Hero. 

'"  ll"- M« or those  winning Car- 
ne*T "er" "1P,;!,ls «s the following: 

Charles G. Davis, Danville Va sil- 
ver medal and $2,000. as needed 
for educational purposes. Davis iw;ed 
eighteen, laborer, saved U\ Krank'n 
Gorman, well digger, from suffoca- 
tion.  Charlotte.  X.  C.,  September  ,9, 

In leather manufacture modern 
methods have reduced the necessary 
number of workers from live to flfty 
per cent. 

A carpet measuring and brushing 
machine with one operator will do the 
work of fifteen men by the old meth- 
ods. 

In the manufacture of flour modern 
improvements save 75 per cent, of the 
manual labor that once was neces 
sary. 

In making tin cans one man and a 
boy, with modern appliances, can do 
the.work of ten workers by the old 
process. 

One boy. by machinery, In turning 
wood work and materials for musical 
Instruments, performs the work of 
twenty five men by the old methods. 

In the manufacture of boots and 
shoes the work of 600 operatives Is 
now done by 100. a displacement of 
wage earners of 80 per cent, by aid of 
machinery. 

In the cotton mills the manual la- 
bor has been reduced about fifty per 
cent. Now one weaver manages from 
two to ten looms, where one loom 
was formerly tended by one worker. 

In the manufacture of brick im- 
proved devices save one-tenth of the 
labor, and in the manufacturing of 
Are brick 40 per cent, of the manual 
labor   is  displaced. 

In the manufacture of agricultural 
Implements 600 operatives, with ma- 
chinery, including eighteen classes of 
wage earners, do the work of 2,145 
wage earners without machinery, dis- 
placing  1,545  workers. 

LATEST IN FLYING MACHINES 

South Dakota  Man  Invents Apparatus 
With     Plurality    of    Wings,    to 

Propel  and   Raise  It. 

In describing a flying machine, In- 
vented   by   M.   If.   Benster  of  Cettys- 

of1"."''"..'.^^^.^'8"'! I" this section 

cure    w,tt, .,.    ,,"",",'u"">'   r""lng   to 
it Incurve ,%,.^']"";,->- Pronounced 
fo be a ooMOtatKMl dtaaSTZVSi!rr" 

f. J.  Cheney « ' Jagg**""* ,& 
only constitutional «'■'.,.i ,.,... ~ " ,,he 

It Is taken Inter".allI i„ , ','"' ,m*!*eA 
drops to a teaspoonful Ii^KJ .!"" ° 
on   the   >>■<>.><]   :J„,|   ,    „.,   '       '   ,'"r'"',ly 

SL%   ^^     -V 75«T0,edO' ° 
Uon' '"  Fam"v  Pll,s  '«•»• constlpa- 

'3^J 
Flying Machine. 

•UBtCRiBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

burg,   S.   D.,  the  Scientific  American 
says: 

An object of this inventor is to pro 
vide a flying machine with a plural- 
ity of wings adapted to be awuna 
through the air. to simultaneously 
raise and propel the machine A 
still further object Is to proyide - 
machine with propelling means, and 
with mechanism for driving the same 
the mechanism having ,n auxiliary 
driving connection whereby an accT 
dental breakage may happen with 
out destroying the flight of The lert 
pl«e; »■ machl°e I" shown hent 
with In a front end view in deration^ 

Prehistoric Cave 
In German East Africa hae    »..„ 

discovered  a huge cave In    .    Jg£ I 
mountain   containing prehistoric^£ ' 
main, and antiquities of great T«1UT ' 

The Townsend Buggy Company 
Greensboro and Reidsville, N. C. 

This is the Superior No. 3 Corn Drill, which needs no introduction in most 
sections, but for fear you have not seen it we are giving ycu this opportunity to 

see the photo of the best Corn Drill on the market strong, durable and effective, 
just what the name implies—"Superior" to them afl. You can see the real article 
at our store. 

We are headquarters on Disc and Spike Harrows.    Both quality and price. 

Get our prices before buying elsewhere. 

BUGGIES, BUGGIES 
Well, we just have too large a stock and must get rid of some of them be- 

fore our Spring stocjk arrives.    We mean business now.    So come on. 

Townsend Buggy Co. 
/Reidsville and Greensboro, N. C. 
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Ideinarkable 
Catarrh Cure 

BUM tow ,hc A,fecte* Parta 

IC*1*, Stop.  Gathering   in   Eyes, 
Sow Throat and Lungs. 

Author of 

CAp'nZri, Etc. 

Ellsworth. "Youn^ 
Copyrigfit.lyoj.bi, IXApplrtowe- Company 

- 
■ 

f elaborate  oxporl- 
|..ili.>r:itory ii  is defl- 

.  ,• iiurrli ran  '"• cured 
.... , r inoculating tlio 

il  ...■ini-.iios  that  stop 
ihrnuRhnut   the 

-.:,■ organs of tha 
wii.li   the   famous . 

. r  :is   it   is  widely ! 

Il    is   taken   Into   the 
milly    as    the    must j 

li spreads its Influence 
. ,.,   jn   the   buily,   cornea 
,.  vofl s  ami  arteries,  en- 

. irfacos i'i exchange in- 
,.    ,i„!    oilier    irritating 

.  i, ~ arterial  elements  that  ef- | 
i -■■ ilie system and thus put | . 

,'] ,..:.,lrh.i! pollution.   S. S. S. ] 
••''              ....   stomach   of   mucous   Be- ' N 

■ -       ■   ■                    .          ..».,...»—_«.  i I* 

in less than an hour. 
"i    „ : s,«.n realize Its wonderful 

,. absence of headache, a 

;. o   stomach   ot   mucous   ac> 
,i.i,s only pure blood-maU-] 

.   |S in enter the Intestines, com-! 
''o'.'"•',-so food elements to enter 

.a less than an hour. 
in- 

— : - a de" 
.:   ,.f   the   air   passages,   a. 

nproved   nasal   condition,   and 
UM. of biHllly relief that proves how ' 

'-':. .-.:>■ catarrh  often  infests the en- 
. ,..,.     v,.„  will   tind   S.   S.   S.   on 
'."• all drug stores at tl.no per bottle. 

rkable remedy  for  any  and 
:.   lions, such as eczema, rash. 

Her. psoriasis, boiM and all scrof- 
i -      For special  advice on 

disease write in  confidence to 
... ., n   specific  Co..   VI'.   Swift   Bldg.. 

,:..     Ho not delay to get a bottU 
j g s  S. at >'0Ur druggists. . 

farms ForSale 
55 acres, known as "Wil- 

son's Farm," two miles nortq 
of White Oak. Extra fine 
land, farm buildings, fine or- 
Ichard.   $2,750.00. 

131 acres, fine tobacco farm 
I" miles northwest from city, 
Ion macadam road, two sets of 
[tenement buildings, price $25 
Iper acre. This place with a 
little expense and work can be 
[made worth double. 

95 acres, new buildings, or- 
I chard, excellent neighborhood, 
mfa miles northeast; one of 
[the best places we know of 
|that is for sale.   Price $ »,500. 

Real Estate 
Company 

H Eaat Market Straat 

^ifiaas Jewelry Csmpasy 
•* touth Elm »t, QrMnakW*. 

fp-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

|*«   flegant    Aisortment    of    C*a«> 
Adapted for Wadding  .«* 

Birthday  Pra»».,ta. 

I &U ins examine our r»c«s.    Ifi 
■MUure to abow them. 

JB7T? (P. 

f RED DEVIL I VC 
{     -PULVERIZED-    L  I   L 

I 
&PPLE 
W>EY,rtlLY£ 

—> 

>.. 

^-y I' ynu will  try spraying 
" apples |uHt one tiu:e yoa 

*dl thank us for celling 
ir attention to the sini- 

Ix'St Rprayiag t'ompoui-d 
is'-fl.  'Ibis is nothing more 

A XI ' ":un 

RiiD D 
PULVER 

';    " ■•>   in   water —plain water. 
" it to clog the spraver. 

ortol germs—Been and 
: Hoes not harm the planter 

■Jnfe,0"   "ook   "PREVENT" 
!u'" I'll.i,,,:1"   '•   B'«   the   Itenu 
'" kin*, ,",' , T" wh*n «• "pray FF-b I,KV,, '   an,,   veiretBblea. 
•ft"'.';.PCIVEBIZKD  LYE comes 
LV "<'■ I wst ;"'.''! •'*'• e*ch' or a case 
J*1 SatiOB     \,     ";ln,«ed at any rail- 

',-.   \^r dealer haa Red Devil 
.;    II ..^ «•■' *,.or <-aa get it for 

,;- not heuuto to order 

lie '^luy'' •;' ''"«• impost rotting, making 
'file fc.        " ■•*«■  and   cleaning. 

*«w book "PEEVEWT" today. 

St. Louis, Mo. 

9mm: mpouunr 

/ She put out her hand. "I know It'll here to Keep liouso tor ii^;, my broth- 
be hard." she said, fstayin' h<>r<-, I *r, anu . kept house for him till he 
mean. But your duty to others—" j died and they offered me this place 

Dont you think we've heard enough  here at the parsonage.   There! that's 
my story, part of it, more'n I ever told 
a livin' soul afore, except Sol." 

She ceased speaking. The minister, 
who had sat silent by the window, 
apathetically listening or trying to lis- 
ten, turned his head. 

'I apologize, Mrs. Coffin," lie said 
dully, '•you have had trials, hard ones. 
But—" 

"But they ain't as hard as yours, 
you think? Well, I haven't quite fin- 
ished yet. After word come of my 
husband's death, the other man come 
and wanted me to marry him. And I 
wanted to—oh, how I wanted to! I 
eared as much for him as I ever did; 
more. I guess. But I wouldn't—I 
wouldn't, though it wrung my heart 
out to say no. I give him up—why? 
'cause I thought I had a duty laid on 
me." . - 

Ellery sighed. "I can see but one 
duty," he said. "That is the duty 
given us by God, to marry the one we 
love." 

Keziah's agitation, which had grown 
as she told her story, suddenly flashed 
Into flame. 

"Is that as fur as you can see?" she 
asked fiercely. "It's an easy duty, 
then—or looks easy now. I've got a 
harder one; It's to stand bythe prom- 
ise I gave and the man I married." 

He looked at her as if he thought 
she had lost her wits. 

"The man you married?" he replied. 
"Why, the man you married is dead." 

"No, he ain't. You remember the 
letter you saw me readin' that night 
when you come back from Come-Out- 
ers' meetln'? Well, that letter was 
from him. He's alive. Yes, he's'alive. 
Alive and knockln' round the world 
somewheres. Every little while he 
writes me for money and. if I have 
any. 1 send It to him. Why? Why 
'cause I'm a coward, after all, I guess, 
and I'm scared he'll do what he says 
he will and come back. Perhaps you 
think I'm a fool lo put up with it; 
that's what most folks would gay if 
they knew it. They'd tell me I ought 
to divorce him. Well. I can't. I can't. 
I walked Into the mess blindfolded;  I 

"John,  What Are You  Going to  Dor" 

about duty to others? How about my 
duty to myself?" 

'I guess that's the last thing we 
ought to think about In the world, ii 
we do try to be fair and square. Your 
church thinks a heap ef you, John. 
They build on you. You've done more 
In the little while you've been here 
than Mr. Langley did In his last fifteen 
years." 

"You've never been asked to sit 
quietly by and see the one you love 
more than all the world marry some 
one else." 

"How do you know I ain't? How do 
you know I ain't doln' just that now?" 

"Mrs.  Coffin!" 
"John Ellery. you listen to me. You 

think I'm a homely old woman, prob- 

ably, set in my ways as an eight-day 
clock. I guess 1 look like it tnd act 
like it. But I ain't so awful old—on 
the edge of forty, that's all. And 
when 1 was your age I wa'n't so awful 
homely, either.     I   had  fellers  aplenty 

•Ml »« Ha»«„ 

everything. I took him for better or 
for worse, and now that he's turned 
out worse. I must take my medicine. 
1 can't live with him—that 1 can't do— 
but while he lives I'll stay his wife 
and give him what mone;. I can Bnare. 
That's the duty I told you was laid nn 
me, and it's a hard one. but I don't 
run away from it." 

She stopped short; then covering 
her face with her apron, she ran tram 
the room. John Ellery heard her de- 

scending the stairs, sobbing as she 
went. 

All that afternoon he remained In 
his chair by the wiudow. It was six 
o'clock, supper time, when he entered 
the kitchen. Keziah, looking up from 
the ironing board, saw him. He was I 
whitt and worn and grim, but he held 
out  liis hand to her. 

"Mrs. Coffin," he said, "I'm not go-1 
ing away.    You've shown me what de- \ 
\otidii  to duty  really  means.    I  shall 
stay here and go on with my work." 

Her face  lit  up.    "Will   you?"   she I 
said.     "I  thought  you  would.    I  was 
sure you was that kind." 

bangin' round and I could have mar- married him in spite of warnlns and 
ri< d any one of a dozen. This ain't 
boast in'; land knows I'm tur from 
that. 1 was brought up in this town 
and even when I was a girl at school 
there was only one boy 1 cared two 
sttaws about. He and 1 went to pic- 
nics together and to parties and every- 
where. Folks used to laugh and say 
we  was keepin' comp'ny, even then. 

"Well, w hen 1 was eighteen, after fa- 
ther died. I went up to New Bedford 
to work in a store there. Wanted to 
earn my own way. And this young 
feller I'm tellln' you about went away 
to sea. but every time he come home 
from a voyage he come to see me and 
things went on that way till we was 
promised to each other. The engage- 
ment wa'n't announced, but 'twas so, 
Just the same. We'd have been mar- 
ried in another year. And then we 
quarreled. 

" 'Twas a fool quarrel, same as that 
kind gen'rally are. As much my fault 
as his and as much his as mine, I car- 
late. Anyhow, we was both proud, or 
thought we was, and neither would 
give in. And he says to me, "You'll be 
sorry after I'm gone. You'll wish me 
back, then.' And says I, bein' a fool, 
M guess not. There's other fish In the 
sea.' He sailed and I did wish him 
back, but I wouldn't write fust and 
neither would he. And then come an- 
other man." 

She paused, hesitated, and then con- 
tinued. 

"Never mind  about  the other man. 
He was handsome then, in a way, and 
he had money to spend, and he liked 
me. lie wanted me lo marry him.   If— . 
if the Other, the one that went away. , 
had written    I    never    would    have j    ^ 
thought of such a tiling, but he didn't ;        . 
write.    And, my pride bein' hurt, and ; ' "rU™ 
all.   I   finally  said  yes  to  the  second] \if&\ 
chap. 

"Well, for the first year 't wa'n't so 
had. Not happiness exactly, but not 
misery either. That come later. His 
people was well off and he"d never 
worked much of any. He did for a 
little while after we was married, but 
not for long. Then he begun to drink 
and carry on and lost his place. Pret- 
ty soon he begun to neglect me and at 
last went off to sea afore the mast. 
We was poor as poverty, but I could 
have stood that; I did stand It. I took 
in sewin' and kept up an appearance, 
somehow. Never told a soul. His 
folks come patronlzin' around and of- 
fered me money, so's I needn't dis- 
grace them. I sent 'em rightabout in 
a hurry. Once in a while he'd come 
home, get tipsy and abuse me. Bit" 
1 said nothin'. Thank God, there was 
no children; that's the one thing I ve 
been thankful for. 

"You can't keep such things quiet al- 
wava. People are bound to find out. 
They come to me and said. 'Why don t 
you leave him?' but 1 wouldn t. I 
could have divorced him easy'enough 
there was reasons plenty, but l 
wouldn't do that. Then word cam* 
that he was dead, drowned off In the 
Eaat Indies aoniewheres.   I come hack 

CHAPTER XIII. 

In Which the Sea Mist Sails. 
They burled Captain Eben in the 

little Come-Outer cemetery at the rear 
of the chapel. The Come-Outers were 
there, all of them, and some members 
of the Regular society. Captain Zeb 
Mayo, Dr. Parker, Keziah Coffin. Mrs. 
Higgins and Ike. The little company 
filed out of the cemetery, and Captain 

f*. 

They Shook  Handa t*nd  Parted. 

Eben Hammond was but^a memory In 
Trumet, 

Keziah lingered to apwa a word 
with Grace. The girl, lod\king very 
white and worn, leaned on tlfte arm of 
Captain Nat, whose big body aVted ag 

a buffer between her and overshrnpa- 
thetic Come-Onters. Mrs. Coffin silent- 
ly held out both bands and Grace tooVf 
them eagerly. 

"Auntie," she whispered, "tell me: 
Did a letter— Did he—" 

"Yes, it came.    I gave it to him." 
"Did—did he tell you? Do you 

know?" 
"Yes, I know, deary." 
"Did he—is he—" 
"He's well, deary. Hell be all 

right.    I'll look out for him." 
"You will, won't you? You won't 

let  him  do  anything " 
"Not a thing. Don't worry. We've 

had a long talk and he's going to 
stay right here and go on with his 
work. And nobody else'll ever know, 
Gracie." 

"O Aunt Keslah! if I could be one 
half as patient and brave and sweet 
as you are " 

"Sssh! here come3 Nat. Be kind 
to him. He's sufferin', too; maybe 
more'.: you imagine. Here she is, 
Nat. Take her back home and be 
good   to  her." 

"I tell you." broke in the voice of 
Captain Zeb Mayo, "Keziah, I"ve been 
waitln' for you. Get in my shay and 
I'll drive you back to the parsonage." 

Mrs. Coffin accepted the invitation 
and a seat in the chaise beside Cap- 
tain Zeb." The captain spoke of the 
dead Come-Outer and of his respect 
for hira in spite of the difference in 
creed. He also spoke of the Rev. John 
Ellery and of the affection he had 
come to feel for the young man. 

"I'm glad to hear you say so. Of 
course Cap'n Elkanah is boss of the 
parish committee and—" 

"What? No, he ain't nuther. He's 
head of It, but his vote counts just one 
and no more. What makes you say 
that?" 

"Oh, nuthln'. Only I thought maybe, 
long as Elkanah was feelln' that Mr. 
Ellery wa'n't orthodox enough, he 
might be goln' to make a change. I 
didn't mean to stir you up, Zebedee. 
But from things Cap'n Daniels has 
said I gathered that he was runnin' 
the committee. And, as I'm a friend 
of Mr. Ellery, It—" 

"Friend! Well, so'm I, ain't I? If 
you ever hear of Daniels tryin' any 
tricks against the minister, you send 
for me, that's all. I'll show him. BOBS! 
Humph!" 

The wily Keziah alighted at the par- 
sonage gate with the feeling that she 
had sown seed in fertile ground. She 
was quite aware of Captain Zeb's Jeal- 
ousy of the great Daniels. And the 
time might con.e when her parson 
needed an Influential friend on the 
committee and In the Regular society. 

The news of the en'STRement be- 
tween Captain Nat Hammond and 
Grace Van Home, told by Dr. Parker 
to one or two of his patients, spread 
through Trumet llko measles through 
a family of small children. Annabel 
Daniels and her father had not expect- 
ed It. They were, however, greatly 
pleased. In their discussion, which 
lasted far into the night. Captain Elk- 
anah expressed the opinion that the 
unexpected denouement was the result 
of his Interview- with Eben. 

"I think, pa." she said, "that it'* our 
duty, yours and mino. to treat him Just 
as we always have. He doesn't know 
that we know, and we will keep the 
secret. And, as Christians, we should 
forget  and  forgive." 

Kyan Pepper was another whom the 
news of the engagement surprised 
greatly. When Lavinla told him of It, 
at the dinner table, he dropped the 
knife he was holding and the greasy 
section of ftshball balanced upon it. 
Remembering what he had seen in the 

grove be could not understand; but 
he also remembered, even more vivid-! 
ly. what Keziah Coffin had promised 
to do If he ever breathed a word. And 
he vowed again that that word should 
not be breathed. 

Keziah was the life of the gloomy 
parsonage. Without her the minister 
would have broken down. He called 
her "Aunt Keziah" at her request and 
she continued to call him "John." This 
was in private, of- course; In public 
he was "Mr. h.'!k.y" and she ".Mrs. 
Coffin." 

In his walks about town he saw 
nothing of Grace. She and Mrs. Pound- 
berry and Captain Nat were still at 
the old home and no one save them- 
selves knew what their plans might 
be. Yet oddly enough, Ellery was the 
Ilr9t outsider to learn these plans and 
that from  Nat himself. 

He met the captain at the corner 
of the "Turnoff" one day late in Au- 
gust. He tried to make his bow seem 
cordial, but was painfully aware that 
it was not. Nat, however, seemed not 
to notice, but crossed the road and 
held out his hand. 

"Well. Mr. Ellery," said Captain 
Nat, "I won't keep you. I see you're 
in a hurry. .lust thought I'd run along- 
side a minute and say goodby. Don't 
know's I'll see you again afore I sail." 

"Before you sail? You—you are go- 
ing away?" 

"Yup. My owners have been after 
me for a good while, but I wouldn't 
leave home on account of dad's health. 
Now he's gone, I've got to be gettln" 
back to salt water again. My ship's 
been drydocked and overhauled and 
she's In New York now loadin' for Ma- 
nila. It's a long vy'age, even If I 
come back direct, which ain't likely. 
So I may not see the, old town again 
for a couple of years. Take care of 
yourself, won't you? Good men, es- 
pecially ministers, are scurse, and 
from what I hear about you I callat* 
Trumet needs you." 

"When are you going?" 
"Last of next week, most likely." 
"Will you—shall you go alone? Are 

you to be—to be—" 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Telephones 
on Farms 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
i    MJMCIIIM TO THE PATRIOT. 

50c per Month and Up 

If there is no telephone on your 

farm write for our free booklet 

telling how you may get service at 

small cost. 

Address 

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

S. FRYOR STREET ATLANTA, GA. 
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Put the Load Where It Belongs 
F you are to make the most of your 
time and opportunities, you must 
have efficient <ools to work with. 
You have enough hard, tiresome 
work without wasting your time and 

energy at wood-sawing, water-pumping, grind- 
stone-turning and the like. Use an I H C en- 
gine to furnish power for such work. In less 
time, and with far less effort, the wood is sawed, 
the stock watered, the tools sharpened, all at 
one-tenth the expense of hand work. Put tha 
load where it belongs.    Buy and use an 

IH C Oil and Gas Engine 
It is the cheapest engine you can buy because 

it costs less per year of service than others. 
It is so powerful that it will carry a load ten 
per cent or more above its rated horse power. 
Perfect combustion makes it economical. 

I H C oil and gas engines operate on gas, 
gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, distillate, alcohol. 
Sizes are 1 to 50-horse power. They are built 
in every approved style; vertical, horizontal, 
portable, stationary, skidded, air-cooled, and 
water-cooled. Sawing, pumping, spraying out- 
fits, etc. I H C oil tractors for plowing, thresh- 
ing, etc., 12 to hO-horse power. 

See this engine at the I H C local dealer's 
place of business and learn what it will do for 
you.    Or write for catalogues. 

International Harvester Company of America 
(Incofponued)* 

Charlotte N. C. 

■V 
:&j 

Cook With Gas 
Clean. 
Cool. 
Comfortable. 

N. C. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
«f: 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

i 
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DEATHS. 

Those Who Have Answered the Sum- 
mons  During  the   Past  Week. 

Mr.  M. C. Workman. 

Mr. -M. C. Workman, a;i Old and 
highly respected resident of Greens- 

boro and known by many of *he 
county people, riled suddenly yester- 

day moraing at his home on East 
Sycamore street. 

Although h<* had retired from ac- 

tive business several years ago on 

account of his health, he was well 

enough to enjoy life and be inter- 
ested in the home which he had Pro- 
vided when a younger man. He was 

working in his garden a half hour 
before the summons came, only 

stopping when he became dizzy from 

ptooping, as he then supposed, but 
which proved in reality a warning 

that  the  end  was  near. , 

Besides his widow, a brother liv- 
ing in Greensboro and another In 

-Norfolk survive, the latter, Mr. Wil- 
liam VV. Workman, being expected to 

arrive in time for the funeral which 

will be held this afternoon at ^ 
o clock from the pirst Baptist church. 

Mrs.  C.   S.   Williams. 

After a. weeks" illness .Mrs. C. S. 

Williams died Tuesday night at the 
home of her son. Dr. J. A. Williams, 
where she had been en a visit. Her 

illness was serous from the first, 

and refused to yield to medical 
skill. 

Mrs. Williams was 7ti years old 

Mid the widow of t!ie late James H. 
Williams, of Caswell county. She was 

a woman of lovable disposition and 
bad made many friends in Greens- 

boro during her short stay in the 
city. 

The remains were taken to Pros- 
pect Hill for interment in the old 
family burying ground. 

MARRIAGES. 

Cupid   Continues    His    Activities    in 

Season  and   Out  of  Season. 

Corbett-Harris. 

Invitations to the marriage Of Miss 
Lenorah Graves Harris and William 
Warren Corbett, Loth of Mebane, 

have been issue! by Mr. Charles 

Stanhope Harris, father of the bride- 

to-be. The wedding will occur at the 
Harris country place, near Mebane, 

mi the afternoon of Thursday, May 8. 

Both Miss Harris and Mr. Carbett 

are well known In Greensboro and 
throughout the s:ate. The former is 

a gradua'c of the Normal College 
and while a student there made 

many friends in Greensboro. 

Mr. Corbett is one of Mebane's 

best known and most successful 
young business men. He is president 
o'. the Mebane Bedding Company and 

identified with other interests in 
that enterprising manufacturing town. 

We Sell Shoes 

Mrs. L. H. Edgerton. 

Mrs. L. H. Edgerton died yester- 
day morning at her home at Guil- 

forc: College sta'.iou after a long ill- 
ness. 

Mrs. Edgerton was in her 20th 

year and was the' daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Rufus Moore, of Guilford 

College. She was a member of the 

Friends church and the funeral will 

be Uel- from this church at Guilford 
this  afternoon  at  3-30 o'clock. 

Mrs.  E. J. Rawley, 
Mrs.   E.   J.   Rawley,   of   Mt,   Airy. 

died at :• o'clock Tuesday afternoon 

• '   the   home  of   her   sister.   Mrs.   .1. 

H.   Sparser,   of   Xo.   402   Ulanilwood 
.venue,  whom  she came to visit  two 

w^eks ago.    The deceased leaves one 
daughter,   Mrs. Thomas C.   McCargo, 

'!•   Airy,  and   a  hos*  of  relatives 

Mid friends, bo'h lr th:s city and in 
• .:>   tounty. 

Willis-Farris. 

The marriage of Miss Mabel Lee 

Willis and Edward Iloldcn Farriss 

was solemnised at 9.:!0 o'clock in 
tho Episcopal church at Washington, 

N. C, on Tuesday evening, April 

32, Rev. Mr. llardin officiating. Tho 

bride is the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs- 

Edward King Willis, one of the old- 

est families of eas'-ern Carolina. Tho 

bridegroom, 's a rising young law- 

yer and talented journalist of High 

Point,  and  is  widely  known. 

Lindley-Gunn. 

Tho engagement of Kr. Paul c. 

Li'.iJley, of Greensborc, to Miss 

Helen Mar'e Gun'!, of Tampa. Flor- 
ida, was announced a lew days ago 

at an elanorate reception in honor 

o' the- bride-to-ho held In Tampa "' 

the home of her aunt. Date of the 
wedding was not given. 

Enjagement Announced. 

The engagement of V. H. Ballard, 

of this city, and Miss Bessie With- 
ers, of Wentworth, has been an- 
nounced, the wedding to take place 
May 2S. 

LOTS AND LOTS 
OF SHOES 

But footwear is rot the only 
thing sold in this store. We j 
sell all kinds of dry goods,' 
dress goods, white goods, I 
shirt goods, overall goods, 
pants goods, percal s. ging- 
hams—almoste very thing that 
is sold by the yard. And we 
carry a big stock ot mattings, 
carpets, rugs and curtains. 
Our plan of buying and sell- 
ing for cash and keeping store 
expenses down, makes it pos- 
sible to sell at very low prices. 
If you have not already form- 
ed the good habit of buying 
here come in and get ac- 
quainted. 
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<EWS OF THE OLD NORTH STATE 

Mrs. Martha But|er. 

Mrs. Martha C. Caroline Butler 
died Saturday af;ernoon at her home 

on Spruce street, Proximity. She 

was Ti years of age and is survlv- 

• I by four children as follows: Frank 
Clegg, Bead and Mrs. Ella Long. 
The funeral was held Monday at 

'amp Springs church. Rev. Mr. By- 

ers conducting ;he services. 

•   Survey of What  is Transpiring  in 
the   Commonwealth. 

A LinvKle Falls special states that 

a destructive fores: fire has been 
raging on Llnville mountain for sev- 

eral days, and that the loss to tim- 

hei, fences, galas and berry bushes 
will run up into thousands of dollars. 

A full ticket composed of a may- 

or ami eight aldermen has been an- 

nounced at High Point. O. Arthur 
Kirkman has en.e.ed the race for 

mayor against Fred N. Tate, the 
present incumbent. Both sides are 

new represented ty sum;; tickets. 

Not a street tar was operated in 
Asheville Saturday or Sunday. .Vlay- 

••>■• Rankin warned the streel car 
company thai it would be dangerous 

to attempt to operate ecus with 
strikebreakers and that he would not 
l.e responsible for consequences if il 

were attempted. The Strikers. 87 in 
number, were orderly throughout the 

'lay. bu; up to midnight Saturday 
had reached  no agreement. 

Three hundred and ''fly of '.he 
190 looms operated by 'he Holt- 

Morgan cotton mills at Faycttevdle 

are standing idle, owing to a s'rike 

among (he weavers. The striking op- 
eratives are demanding an increase 
of five cen.s per "cut,'' alleging that 

an inferior quality Cf warp is be- 

ing furnished them, upon which they 

cannot make full .ime as piecework. 

The owners have refused their •' — 
■uands. 

The trial of D. G. Wagoner, at 

Dsbson, charged with setting fi.-e to 
his s'ore 'n Elkin on the night of 
December i«. 1912, which resulted >n 

the wiping out of a large section of 

the town, came to an end Saturday 

morning when the jury, returned a 
verdict of not guilty. The trial of 

Wagoner  attracted  widespread  inter- 

Notice by Publication. 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 
In   tiie   Superior   Court,   Before    the 

Clerk. 

Martha Robbing TUden 
vs. 

Alexander W. Robblns. 

Tho defendant above mentioned 
will take no ice that an action, en- 
IHle* as above, has been commenced 
in tho Superior court of Guilford 
county before the clerk, t<> have 
certain property, owned by the plain- 
»iff and defendant as tenants in 
common, sold for a partition; and 
the said defendant will further take 
notice that he is required to appear 
before the clerk of the Superior 
court of the sa d county on the Sth 
day of May. 1913, a; the court house 
of said county in Creonsboro, N. P., 
and answer or demur to Hie com- 
plaint, or the plaintiff will apply 
for the relief demanded in the com- 
plaint, i.vu. 

This  April  fi.   1013. 
M.   W.   CAN'T.   C.   S.   C. 

Notice By Publication 

North Carolina.  Guilford  County. 
In   the   Super'or   Court,   June   Term, 

1913.     • 

Ala   White 
vs. 

Mary El sa White. 

The defendant above named w.'ll 
take notice tha: an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in Hie 
Superior court of Guilford county to 
Obtain a judgment of absolute di- 
vorce; and the said defendant will 
further take notice that he is requir- 
ed to appear at the term o: the Su- 
perior court of tin Iford coun'.y ,o be 
held on the 2nd of June, 1913. at 
'he court house of said county in 
(Ireensboro. \. c. and answer or 
demur to the complaint in sad ac- 
tion, or the ilaintff will app y io 'he 
court for the n lief demanded in sad 
complaint. 1.V4'. 

This April 9,  1913. 
M.  W. QANT, C. 8. P, 

«< THE KEYSTONE 
This is the Corn Planter 1 h&t Does the Business to Perfection 

>J 
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You see each grain of Corn as it drops. You can put the Guano with th 
Corn if you prefer, or you can put the Guano beside the corn if you prefer. Th' 
Planter is stout and substantial, and does the business.    Let us show it to you 

We also have the Hallec Weeder, the Avary Smoothing Harrow, Troxler Cul- 
tivators, Double and Single Stock Plows; in fact everything needed to prepare m ir 
soil and cultivate your crops successfully.    L;t us show you.    Right prices alw•■ 
prevail. Yours to Please, 

GREENSBORO 
Phone 131 

HARDWARE COMPANY 
221 South E'm St. 
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SEDALIA. 

Cap:.   R.   ('.   |)jek- has  a  force     of 

hands   putting  in   a  IU-.K   bridge    at 
the  infile  ford. 

Mr. Airly Whit", who has been 
seriously gich for the past few 

months, is able to be out again. 

W!FS Johnsie Lawrence, of Cataw- 
ba, is spending some time visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. It. B. Andrew anrf 

Mrs.  w.  II. Pa shy. 

Miss Mary Gray has recently pur- 

ehat-?d a handsome new piano. 

Communion services were held at 

Bethel Sunday. The pastor. Rev. R. 
E. Reading, preached an earncs; ser- 

mon from second Cor. 5:20*21. On 

the second Sunday in May a congre- 
gational meeting w'.ll be held for the 

purpose of elect in x two elders and 
' wo deacons. 

BTS. Florence Ferguson and Messrs'e8' an<1 more   than    100   witnesses 
Cearge V. Poone and D. L. Summers I wcre in attendance at Dobson    dur- 
v:.-:te\l  at  Mrs.  Klla Roone's on  Sat- Mm  the  trial  before Judge  Cook    in 
■rday  night.    We are sorry to note j Superior court las', week. 

Oia* M.s. Boone is in feeble health. Next month the State    Federation 
I of Woman's clubs will meet in New- 

Notice t0 Veterans. I Bern. The Woman's club of that 

flcadquariris ( uillord Camp l\ C. place has invited the clubs in the 

V. No. 73"). All members of iiiscunp nearby towns to attend -the federa- 
te hereby rof.t cd ".hat the a inual tion each day in a body and that 

:iu«:in!; «i'l be hold in the court they would be served luncheon by 

ncose a*. S o'clock A. M.. May in, the local club. Ey doing this it s 

1913. Important business. Be on hoped that the benefits of the Fede- 
haed  promptly.                                   (ratio,, wl„ be more wi(leIy scatter. 

W.   W.  WOOD. e-1  in the neighboring towns, as it is 

Adutant.      | impossible  for   the  smaller  clubs  to 

be listed in a lar?e delegation. 
Dr.  H.  W.   McCain, of High  Point.       The finance committee of the  Ral- 

narwwly escaped death Friday mom-   sigh board of aldermen has directed 

tag  at  the  railroad  crossing  in      ",e   the   accountant   to   continue     their 
southern part of that city.    He was   probe into the books    of    John    S 

«n his automobile and rode up near   .Tones,  city tax   collector   for 
*"<•  "rack   and   stopped   for  a    train   nod  of  eight   years 
«f   cars   ta   pass.     After   this   train 

STihlS   ^tfT^    *■   Cr°S"   Hera     °f     °Ver    $,'00°   »<><■  reported 
°^Z>ZTZ       he.sP"Vn-   "* ^ finding of over $,8,000    in 

n»,       ring\ or   cars   coming     from   uuc.ollectA-i   to—   ...   ... 

hi 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Uy virtu*       of power contained in a 

ertain   in.ii-t^iisc  ilccil  bearing dnte  of 
>er ■").   IWI3, :iinl  l.lnliv   reriirded  in 

book   s7. |Mig(., r._'s. in n„: ,,ni,.,. ,„ ,,„. 
iiiiltui-il county. N. 
ninlcr-'ejii.-il    mint- 

(lit 
I'.JS 

reiri-ler of ilee.K ill' I 
('..    I'MTUll'll     III     thr 

Ragw by Kdwond I- Tilliv anil wife. 
I.imisa Tillev. I will at IJ oVIiK-k in.. 
on Saturday. May 17. 1013. at tho 
ii.mt house door at lireensboro, N. c. 
sell to (lie hijri,,..., bidder for cash, the 
lolloMiny; |.,|   „r |IJlr(.,.| ,„•  |.ln,|   t(( wjt. 

• hie bouse and lot in liriice township 
adjoining landi of .1. .\. Il,„kiiis. ami 
nthers. known i- Iota .">l ami ti:t (>t' .less,. 
e. Iloskina plot of land, near Summer- 

',' ~ ( " "nd "" *"hidl is situated the 
said hlley house, saiil lots containing 
about '/, acre. Thia land is being sold 
i» satisfy the note aeeured by the above 
name'! ntortjjage. 

Tbis, April  14.  1013. 

 •'• -V IKWKIXS. Mortgagee. 

ROAD NOTICE. 

A petition having been presented 
<i» the board of county commiss on- 
ers asking to make Dillard stre:t, 
in Morehoad township, a public roae 
from the point where it inte.sees 
wth the South Cedar street ro-C 
northward to the city line, and to 
authorize it to be worked as a pub- 
lic road, this is to notify all persons 
objecting to same to appear before 
said board at the next regular meet- 
ing on Tuesday. May 6. 1913, and 
state said ob.ee Ion. 

W. C.  BOREN, Chm. B.  C. C, 

■KsfifiESSl 
Vanstory Clothing 

Company's 
Display of Men's and Boys' 
Suits, Straw Hats. Caps, Neck- 
wear, Shirts, Rain Coats, Etc., 
surpass all previous efforts. 

Let Us Show You Our 

BLUE SERGES 

$ 15.00 
Hand tailored, all wool, guaran- 
teed fast color. Better ones if 
you want it. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

| ••»♦♦♦♦ ». 

II COUPON 

ure in  office.     The  discovery  of an 

♦     This coupon with 5c is 
a Pe;!| good at LESSER'S Star 

his entire ten-if Store  for  a 

Notice by Publication. 

North   Carolina,   in   the   Superior   Court. 
(•iiilionl (Vnintv. 

.1. II. Minor,  I'ublic Administrator, ad- 
ministrator of John McKinney, deceased, 

Lillian   Martin.  Ceorgia   Flemming.  I.a- 
vinia Holt    and I'ruily McKinney. 

The defendants. Georgia Klcmming. 
I.avinia Holt, and I'ruily McKinney, 
above named will take notice that an 
action entitled a- above has been com- 
menced in the Superior court of (tuil- 
ford county for the purpose of selling 
real estate with which to create assets to 
pay debts; and the said defendants will 
further take notice that they are re- I 
quired to appear before the" Clerk of 
the Superior Court <if (iuilford county 
at his office in Crccnsboro. on the 10th 
day of May. 1013, and answer or de- 
mur to the petition in this cause which 
will be liled in tin next ten days, or 
the petitioner will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in] the petition. 

M. VV./rJAN'T.C S. C. 
This Kith day of Apiil. 1913. 

Adams and Mcl.ean. Attorneys, for Ad- 
ministrator. 

ines! 

KEROSENE 

Engines! 

GASOUNfJ 

coming     from   uucollected   taxes   for   the   vears     , o b r   d, mo  ana  im ^ the ^ ears     f 

S"tten   ,    h^Lmrhme '"^ h!Sh   beliOV° that more ta*e* may yet be 
"«•■    stonLh°S toWn Hnd    8Uf'   aCCOU"ted *»«■■ « "te system of    col 

r .umr± tffjTL?1 sfJSS 
than jt - - - 

+ —   -  25c  Fancy 
J Linon Fan. | 

|      Good Till May 18th     | 
' ,♦ 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
TheJBesi Salve la The WorW. 

•uetcRiBE TO THEPXTRIOT. 

Notice by Publication. 
North.   Carolina, Guilford County, 

In the   Superior Court. 
Charles C. Collin*.  vs.  (Jrace M. Ool- 

ite.*. / 
The defendant. Qffaee M. Collins, above 

named, will take ijiotii-e that an action 
entitled as above /has been commenced 

ie Superior evuirt of (iuilford coun- ln the ."Supei 
ty. V. ('.. to 
and the said defi*ndant will furth 
notice   that   she/ is   required   to 
at   th 
said < 

remit 01 
>bt ifin an absolute divorce; 

her take 
•quired to appear 

term n,| the Superior court of 
said county to be held on Monday the 
2nd day of .hint. 1913, at the court house 
of said coiYhty in fireenshoro. N. C. and 
answer eje demur to the complaint in 
said acAion. or the plaintiff will apply to 
the tout for the relief demanded in 
saidf complaint. 
/This the 10th (lav of April, 1913. 

M. \V. CANT. C. S. C. 
O. S. BRADSIIAW, Attorney. 

THE BEST LINE ON THE ROAD 

Alamo, Fairbanks-Morse, Reeves and 
Associated M'fg, Co's— all good. 

New engines $25.00 UP 

SEE THEM OR WRITE 

L. M. CLYMER. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Greensboro Commercial School 
If you want to be successful in the shortest possible 

time, study Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Touch Typewriting »jj 
Penmanship in the Greensboro Commercial School. We v« 
started hundreds on their upward climb to success. «e 

teach an education that is marketable and one that can be 
turned directly into money. If you are ambitious, and afe 

seeking a way to better your condition, take a course in f* 
school. Address the School at Greensboro, N. C, for full in- 
formation. 
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 


